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Salt & Peanuts 

To Show Here
Plymouth is going to be iavored 

with %n evenhig of reol enter
tainment, tomoiTOw night, Pri- 
cUy. Sept. 37, at the High School 
Auditorium, when Salt & Pea
nut*, from Sution WTAM, Cleve
land, will be here for a personal 
Bi^arance performance.

Salt 4c PeanuU Revue will fea
ture *‘Uttle Moset,’* the hunun 
loadstone ... a 94-lb. man you 
cannot lift There is also Lulu, 
the girl from the hills; Shorty, 
who will sing songs you love to 
hear, and Snoozle, 300 pounds of 
fun and frolic.

This is a real chance to see and 
hear radio stars. You've heard 
Salt 4c PeanuU on the air from 
Sution WTAM, and now you'll 
have the opportunity of teeing 
them.

One feature that ahould appeal 
to the young Udles of the 
munity U the Hollywood Popu
larity Contest The first prize 
winner will receive a prize and 
will also compete for an All-Ex
pense trip to Hollywood. Con- 
testanU will be picked from the 
audience. So here's a chance for 
local lassies to "doll-up" and If 
you're lucky, you might get more 
than you ezpec

Doors at the auditorium will 
open at 7:00 p. m., with the show 
strutting exactly at 8:00. Admis
sion is 80c for adults and 40c for 
children. Make it a date and go 
down Friday night for an 
ing** entert^nment

Home After An 
7-Yeor Absence

W»U»ce RMd. ion of Mr. »nd 
Mn. Worley Reed returned to 
Plymouth Tueidey alter in ib- 
Mnoe of Mven yeir^ ■ For the 
pitt year he baa been makini his 
home In San Franetaoo,. Calif., 
and for the six pirrlo^ y«n

^toe of h^ hweaable: diachawe 
he held the rate of Quartennia- 
ter. tbst.clan. ;
His father Worley Reed and Bab 

Martin motored out for him last 
week, the group returning homo 
Tuesday. Wallace expects 
make Hymouth hla home.

Plymouth Invited 
To Attend Guineo 
Comers Reunion
Next Sunday. September 29th, 

the annual plc^ and reunion of 
the old Ciceroalan Society will 
be held at GiUnea Comers. A 
basket dinner is announced for 
the noon hour, with a program 
and golxl time planned for the 
afternoon. Officers of the soci
ety Include Lola Lewis, presi
dent; Mrs. Laura

World Series, Minor League and Major League

V'
Club To Meet

The Community Club will meet 
Tuesday, October 1st, at the 
Presbyterian Church at 6:30 
o'clock. Dinner will be served 
promptly and will be followed by 
a talk by Rev. Hefflefmgcr of 
Willard.

It is urgently requested that all 
members be present for thU 
meeting, as many important mat
ters will be discussed. It is time 
to pay dues, and your ci^peration 
will be appreciated. >

Vehicle Drivers 
Must Hove Auto 
License Sept. 1st

In order to be authorized to op
erate Ohlo-Ucensed motor ve
hicles beginning October 1. 1946. 
all operators must hold 1947 
driver's Ikenaes. The deadline 
for securing the new certificates 
is Monday. Sept 30th.

For the convenience of local 
applicants, Mrs. C. J. Berbcrick, 
deputy registrar, announces that 
for the balance of the time, she 
will be located daily at the Tex
aco Station on the Point from 
twelve noon to 6 p. ‘m. and on 
Saturday from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. 
Mpndxy, Um final day, iha wl^ 
noU hontainm 9:15 to 6 p. ai'

Aji^anll for n«r driver', tt-
caaM •«! iwiixalad to preaaal 
Aala ')m' Hi—i **■"
maamU. Fines wUI be impoKd 
on anyofK operating motor ve
hicle without proper driver's li
cense after September 30th.

It is no longer a case of pur
chasing your license EARLY, it 
is now a case of purchasing your 
License.

wmm

Hommans' Hog 
Sale, October 7

A bog sale that will no doubt 
be of Interest locally as well as 
to farmers in northern Ohio is 
that of the Hammans’ Sale, which 
is announced for Monday night, 
October 7, at the Lyslc Hamman 
farm, one mile nor^east of Shi
loh. Ohio. The sale will start at 
7KK) p. m.. and John Baker, of 
Hrbana, Ohio. wlU be the auc
tioneer, assisted by Don Ham- 
man. Clerks wUl be Jane Ham- 
man and R. M. Richards.

Seventy-five head of hogs will 
be sold, including thirty spring 
boars and thirty spring gilts and 
some sows. This is the 31st year 
of raising Spotted Poland Chinas, 
and the Hamman's have a very 
fine list of buyers in this stale as 
well as out of the sUte. Boyd 
Hamman and his son, Lysle 
Hamman, have had much suc- 

. cess in producing some mighty.
line herd boars, and gilts. The 

.• fact that their sal- attracts many 
' buyers is proof that their hogs 

are tops among the pedigreed 
stock of the country. For the 

- ^ on Monday, October 7ih, 
• tbsy have Issued a 10-page pedi- 

gtatd catalog, listing all the hogs 
, they have lor aale.ralong with the 
pedigree of each ooe.

Farmers in the community are 
Invited to attend the sale at 
Lysle Hamman's farm, starting at 

I 7:00 o'clock. In case of rain the

Willard To Have 
Deep Freeze Plant

Construction has been started 
in Willard on a frozen food locker 
plant, which will be knowi 
the Willard Locker market.

The one story building of con
crete blocks will provide 500 in
dividual lockers to start, with 
room for 360 more to be added, 
and will be equipped with a Frig 
idaire refrigeration system.

The plant will be operated by 
three Norwalk men A .E. Foos, 
D. E. Albright, and Earl Perry 
and will cost in the neighborhood 

,000. it Is reported. Four 
kve been purchased just 

east of the high school building, 
and it is planned that two will be 
used for the building and the 
other two for parking. It is ex
pected that the plant will be 
ready for use In December.

wm,

C. R. Beaver 

Dies Suddenly
^ Death came suddenly last 
Thursday morning to Charles R. 
Beaver, well-known Plymouth 
resident, while he was at work 
filling a silo on the Heisler farm, 
west of town. Mr. Beaver was

He passed away at 8:1S a. m.
Mr, Beaver’s death came uztex- 

pcctedly, not only to his immedi
ate family, but to his fellow- 
workers who were assisting him 
at the farm He had worked ail 
day Wednesday, and had not 

iplained of feeling ill at any 
e. although i 

home Wednesda:
lUhough when

^sday night, 
ather tired.

cametime.

say he
For the past eleven years Mr. 

Beaver had been connected with 
Fred Heisler of Centerton. in the 
sale of farm machinery and

Aroluid
the
Square
(By PhijsM* Whitfisaaadi

Wednesday morning to i 
that he's taking a day off thif

•RED- FOGLESON stopped in 
teU xtm 

ing
Saturday. So. if you have a din
ner or dance date, and need thsrt 
suit or dress down at Foglcaon'o, 
you'd better stop and pick it up' 
by Friday night. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fogleson are leaving town over 
the week-end, just to get a little 
rest from their strenuous work.

A LITTLE LATE, but as the oW 
saying goes. "Better Late Than 

Never. "Bob Root passed around 
a box of cigars last week, and for 
a minute I had to think faist . .. 
and then I realized that it was 
his WEDDING cigar.

doesn’t believe in the 1

nery
equipment, but due to the scare- [ from what I hear she’s a real 
ity of machinery. Mr. Beaver I skipperette. Bob will make a 
had been acting somewhat in a darn good mate on this forthcom- 
supervisory capacity the past few »ng voyage, and best of luck to 
years, and with the present help j iht-m.
shortage on farms, he felt that he t ----------- -
could be of some value in 
forming some of the m;
Usks.

THERE IS NO DOUBT in my 
mind but what Bill Veeck, new 

iident of the Cleveland Base-

Shelby. Ohio. April 12, 1873, j 
was a life-long resident of i

dmg u
goodwill for his Indians. Every 

, ball fan around these parts is 
vicinity. He wu 73 years of age. ^
at the time of his do^h- Mr. Veock has uken over his

In 1898 he was married to Len-, ^ antieipaUng
na France, who with one daugh- season,
ter su^ive. In 1900 and! ^ ^
Mrs. Beaver moved to Pl>-mouth Northern Ohio before the Indians 
where Mr. feaver was assomaU^ .j,,,
with Dan Hoffman in t.he Hard-
ware business. A few years lat- _____ ^ re^sub-
er. he was joined bv his bother , ^ reduced
Frank, and they t^k over the old ; admission for children . . he has 
Peoples Mercantile Co which ^ fireworks and music and
had been operas by the I^t themselves haven't
Bros. Under this partnership., ^
the two brothers conducted their 
business for many years under, 
the name of Beaver Broa.

Disposing of his business inter
ests, Mr. Beaver purchased a 
farm near Shiloh, but still resid
ed in Plymouth. Xn 1>19 Mr.
BMver and his family moved »

I Crestline, where he was em- 
I olpyed by the Burrh Plow Cor

ation. and he remained with 
until 1936 when

JAYCEES BEGIN WORK ON LOCAL TENNIS COURT

pora
then

. make his

I and civic affairs. As a member 
I of the Lutheran Church he held 
. various important posts of the 
' church, and participated in its 
‘ growth and spiritual w<*lfare. As 
; a resident of many years, 
made numerous friends and 

1 giiaintanres who were shocked to 
I hear of his sudden death.
I Sur\*ivinp are the wife. Lenna;
' nn*' daughter. Mrs. Glenn 

S( ^iropp of Sandusky and one 
l: nnddaughter; ’hree brothers. 
H H. Beaver, of Sahnus. Calif . 
F L Beaver of Norwalk. an«l W 
W Beaver of Long Beach. Calif . 
:.)«> stir\-ive

Funeral :ervice-i were held on 
Saturday aftcmrxm at 2 o'clock 

Funeral Home in

vote at the fall election i 
season. So. tn all. Plymouth ball 
fans have much to look forward 
to next season.

NUMEROUS COMPLAINTS 
h^'e, been received by TTie Ad

vertiser and''the village mayor 
the past two weeks concerning 
loudspi-akers and jute boxes be
ing played unduly loud. There’s 
nothing Wf can do about it. but 
there i.s an ordinance prohibiting 
sui;h. and especially the operation 
of jute boxes after midnight.

NOTE TO JAKE MYERS: This 
will h t you know’ that we were 

forced to use a little gas during 
August, but this week’s w 
cannot be surpassed by Arizona’s 
sunshini' The old harness shop 
ij( stili th<- same, and the old

uring
ather

mcludirij; Hawkins
ang oi 
BoVii

Dies In Hollywood

PlymouthPmul Roof and BUI Rom chack U.aU a> Coy Hilli, gradat land for Municipal T,nm. Court,

under, ground-brcakmi; ..nd U-vvllinR Tic.-ir future will be the erection ^m.'-te-v
While at the paik Hillis cut out of "No Speeding" signs at the Gr.enl.iwn cem.u.t 
a new road back to the Scout city limits and a drive to make 
Hut. This rood planned by Plymouths streets safe for our

lark board and financed by children. Also under constdera-

Grading operation.s 
way on a public tennis court at i 
the Mary Fate Park. This project 
is b(.Mng sponsored and financed

$3,615,173 Left 
By Mrs. Kettering

park
by the newly-formed Plymouth j ihe Jayc 
c-hapter of the Junior Chamber! This tennis t 

; of Commerce. Work was started 
'Saturday. SepL 14. when Coy projects planned by the Jay< 
Hillis of New Haven brought his Another project planned for 
bulldozer in for the preliminary

PurchosM Plane
Tom Root ntonwd to Ply

mouth Mondxy iticfnoon in hU 
now xirpUno which he purchaied 

. over the week-end it Wotceeter. 
Mut. It will be houMd at the 
WilUrd Airport 

• En route home he itopped over 
at Elmira, N. Y„ where he vWted 
U, iistcra, Mrs. Rexford Baxter 
and family and Mra. Rarlapd 
TFhcaddn and family.

MAHAOmO STATIOM

upon the estate of Olive K. 
tering, wife of Charica F. Ketter
ing, General Motors official, in 

inventory filed in probate 
court, Dayton. Mrs. Kettering 
died April 30th.

■EAL ESTATE TBAItBrEHS
George W. and Ida Blarie 

Cheesman to R. C. and Martha 
McBeth. Plymouth. Ohio.

A. W. Firestone to 'Thomas L. 
Kennaid, et aL, parts of lots 13 
and II. Shiloh.

Sylvia Mae Redick to Violet 
Mae Warden, lot 1071, Shelby.

Vemlce Steiert to Harold 
and.Mildrad Henhiaer. 49.53 
acres in New Haven.

FILES APPEAL
BanM Prellpp vi. Wanda Faye 

Prelipp. Notice of appeal tc 
court of appeaU fjled by defend- 
ant with common pleas court 
which had previously awarded 
plaintiff divorce decree.

W MAHSmXDHOSMTJ^miJssnsjssLru.’s;

....... ....................... Is the first of gran
started ! several municipal improvement bilit;

ither project planned 
tact any member

the present lime is a pro 
43 determine the advisa- 

lity of an airport for the town 
The Jaycecs will welcome sug

gestions and contributions of any 
kind toward these projects. C'on-

Mr ariv! Mrs Edd Phillips have 
I'.'l word of lh<‘ death of 

Chari.> 1. Fenton, "2. at his 
home in HnliywtKKi. California, 
last Sunday Sept 22nd. follow
ing an illness of heart trouble. 
The body was cremated and will 
be brought to Canal Fulton. O.. 
for burial Mr Fenton was held 
in high esteem by all who knew 
him.

Mrs Fenton will be remem
bered in Plymouth as the former 

nf Shelbv R Miss May Lorch who conducted ;

Horry Stroup Is 
Re-Elected Master

Two Fined
Imbibing to the extent of be

ing a little disorderly caused the 
arrest Tuesday morning at 8:IS 
of Lee Wilcox, Shelby, and Rot>- 
ert Roberts, North Fairfield. The 
two men were charged with dis
order!

I Attends R. E. A.
Conference

F. A. Wangler. Office Mana
ger, Firelandi Electric Coopera
tive. with headquarters in New 
London, is spending the week of 

23rd in Washington.
' day

September
. . , . , D. C. He is attending five

•rly conduct, and placed ml conducted by
Village jalL | Electrification Administration

Rural
J w rk# I Electrification Admin! 

a lUoaw* A -Sil* managers of electric cooper-
ftceri Hulbert and Watts. The ^ representative of Fire-

This Cooperative serve*

The arrests
Hullwrt jmd a. ^epeew-ntaUv. of Fi

pair is said to have been dnnx-1. ^ ---------
ing. and the morning brawl was 
the, aftermath of an all night 
party.

Appearing before Mayor Lasch 
Tuesday afternoon WilMn reivec

BROTHER DIES
Funeral services for Jess Al

bert Carrick. 43. former Mans
field resident, who died unex
pectedly in Washington. D. C.. 
on Sept. 17. were held Friday at 
the Turner funeral home in Tif
fin with burial in Woodlawn 
cemetery at Bloomville.

Mr. Carrick was bom in Craw
ford county but had resided in 
Mansfield and had been

Appearing before Mayi 
day afternoon WUm 

fine of $37.60 and costs, while 
Roberts was given a $15.60 fine 
plus costs. Wilson got the stiffer 
sentence as be resisted an oIBcer.

SEIsUi FARM

farm three miles north 
New Haven to Mr .and Mrs. 
Chester Barnett of neer Green
wich. • The tranaaethm vas made 
through the Young and DeVoe

2.600 rural and urban consumers 1 ployed by the Mansfield Tire and 
in Huron, Aahtand. and Richland [

m WILLARD HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Durr who resides in the 

second floor apartment over 
Jump's Clothing Store was taken 
ill early Friday morning and re
moved in the McQuate ambu
lance to the Willard Hospital.

REMOVED HOME 
Mrs. F, A. Myers was released 

Tuesday from the Mansfield Gen
eral Ho^Ul and remo ved in the 
McQuate ambulance to her home

IS employed by the govem- 
in Washington, 

had beep for the past five years.
Surviving are one son. Jack of 

Mansfeld: two brothers, Russell 
of Mansfield and Alfred of 
Brunswick. Ga.; throe sUters. 
Mrs. I. R. jooea -4^ Cincinnati; 
Mrs. J. C. Stewart, Akron, and 
Mrs. Edward Scheerer, Tiffin.

Harrv Stroup nf Shelbv R U Miss May 
was're-elected master u( P - millinory store here for years. Ad 

mona grange Thursday evenmn vcrtiser readers are also indebted 
whvn eighty members o; tt,. to Mrs Fenton (or many interest- 
grange met with Columbia -ng articles written on affairs m

grange at Lexington Cal.fornm Sincere sympathy ni
OtLr officers elected (or the “ Mrs Fenton in her

two year term are Tom Sheppard , bereavement, by her many local 
of R. D. I overseer; Gail Kuhn. R
D. 1. Mansfield, lecturer; Mrs 
Ernest .Steverw. R. D. 1, chai1. chap- 

.. R, D 3.
____ _______ R. D. 1.
treasurer; Grover Simpson. R. D. 
1, Mansfied. stcw’ard; Max Mc
Farland. Little Washington, as
sistant steward; Frank Eastman. 
Greenwich, gate keeper; Mrs. 
Metier. Plymouth. Ceres; Miss 
Lou Sipe. R. D. 1. Pomona; Mrs. 
Gail Kuhn. R. D. 1. Mansifeld, 
Flora; Mrs. Don Dick, Shenan- 
^h. lady assistant; George Dick 
of Shenandoah and O. C. Miller. 
R. D. 1, 
members.

Refreshments were served 
the close of the social time.

The next meeting will be held 
December lOth at the Plymouth 
high school with Plsrmoulh 
grange as host.

lain; Miss Ruth Stroup. I 
secretary; Robert Baker.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
Mr. Frank Kenestrick was re

moved Sunday to the Shelby Me
morial Bonpital for treatmont

BUYS LOT 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kessler 

ha>'e purchased a lot on Trux 
Street from Leo Barnes and ex
pect to buQd tn tlie near future.

RETURN FROM TRIP

Mr. and Mrs C W Wills re
turned Monday from a trip to 
Iowa and Waverly. Missouri, 
where they were called by the 
serious illness of Mr. Wills’ moth- 

Mrs Mattie Wills. Mrs. Wills.

her advanced age of 91 year 
gives little hope of recovery. Mi 
Helen Wills remained to assist i 
he care of her grandmother.

ACCEPTS NEW POSITION

NEW LONDON—Miss PauUna. 
Myers. Swanton. O.. former beau
ty shop proprietor there, has ac
cepted the position of beautidaa 
at the beauty shop, operated here 
in connection with the Seiler bar
ber shop.

IN COLUMBUS
Ben Smith, Lawrence Cornell, ' 

Tony Fenner and Jfan Root went .
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Society-Club News
Margaret Eletha Steele Becomes Bride 20rii Cenhiry
of Robert Kessler, Sunday

The First Lutheran Church, ol lengi 
PlynKmth, was the scene of the and 
wedding ^ Miss Margaret Eletha 
Steele daughter of Mr. «nd Mrs.

and Idn. Charles Kcaaler, Ply< 
mouth Route. Rev. M. P. Pacts- 
nick, pastor officiated at the 
double ring ceremony which took 
place at 3:30 o'clock in the pres
ence of relatives and close 
friends.

Preceding the ceremony, -Mrs. 
Francis Guthrie, presented a fif
teen minute organ recital and 
ushers Arthur Kessler, New Lon- 
d<m, brother of the groom and 
Mac Trauger, uncle of the bride, 
seated the guests.

Two large beauty baskets of 
white and pink gladioli and pink 
and white chrysanthemums were 
used to decorate the altar. Soft 
light fell from tall white tapers | cepi 
in six-branched candelabras at the 
either side of the altar.

Floyd E. Ste^ gave his 
daughter in marriage. She was 
gowned in a txurquoise w*ool 
dress with gold sequins, street

with white accessories 
re a moulder corsage of

ar^nged with ostrich

B Arlinel Steele, sister .of 
ride, was ^id of honor. She 
a gray frock^v^vith-gold se-

MABT AUCR WELLER 
JMOlfORED BY CHOIR 

Miss Joy Bethel was hostess to 
members of the Prelibytenan

white ro; 
feathers.

Miss At] 
the bride,

gold
quilts, street length, and her 
cestories were black and her c^- 
sage was yellow roses.

Mrs. Steele attended 
daughter's wedding In a dark 
blue sheer dress with white 
cessorics an^ a corsage of red 
roses. The bridegroom’s mother 
Mrs. Kessler was attired i 
light blue sheer print and 
corsage was of red roses. The 
bride's grandmothers. Mrs. Nan
nie Steele and Mrs. Ed Trauger 

vere also present 
Best man for Mr. Kessler was 

Marvin Kessler, his brother. 
Following the wedding a 
ition was held at the home of 

bride where sixty guests 
were received. The refreshment 
table was beautifully centered 
with a three tiered wedding cake 
topped with a figurine. Misses 
Marilyn Steele and Sally Steele 
of Mansfield presided at the ta
ble.

For travelin • new Mrs. 
snged to a lime colored 

suit with black accessories. The

ing.
Kessler changed 

I black 
iplc the 
trip and upon 

turn will be at home in their

Adult Choir on Thursday evening couple then left for a short
September 19th. The affair was weddmg inp and 
a coortesy to Miss Mar>’ Alice 
WcUer, organist and also a solo
ist of the church.

The lovely hospitality of the 
Manse was enjoyed by several 
members of the Choir. Games 
were enjoyed and lovely refresh
ments were served.

Going away gifts were present
ed to Mary Alice from hCrt. Hel-

Shelby.

Broadway.
The bride is a graduate of Ply

mouth High School and has been 
employed at the Parsel Air De
pot The bridegroom, since his 
discharge from the U.S. Navy 
where he served the past three 
years in the South Pacific, is now 

-«rii Miller, Mrs. Helen Spence,! the Fate-Root-Heath
Mr. and Bfrs. Richard Hampton,!Co.
Hits Sally Steele, Mrs. Grace | Out-of-town gxiesU at the wed- 
Dick, Mrs. Joan Vandervort, Missi d»ng were from Mansfield, Barb- 

Vandervort, Bliss Agnes erton. New London and SI 
Roberts, Mrs. Edna Rhine. Miss 
Betty Chronister, Mrs. Gladys
Fetters. Miss Florence Danner
and the hostess Miss Joy Bethel.

BCisi WeUer left Tuesday^ Sep- 
tmber 24th for Columbus^ where 
she will enter Ohio State to 
further her music education.

—CD—
VISITORS FROM 
THE SOUTH

Miss Lillian Moutz and brotller 
Gordon of Lakeland. Fla., were 
entertained ever the week-end in 
the home of Miss Ida Cheesman.
Miss Houtz is owner and hostess 
of the Bloutz Tourist Home in 
Lakeland where Miss Cheesman 
was a guest the past several win
ters.

-O—
CALLERS OF 
MRS. EVA SMITH

Recent out-of-town callers at 
the home of Mrs. R. Smith 
were Mr. and Mrs. Laveme 
Thrush and daughter Norma Fay (
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Packham of'
Mansfield. Ohio. Btrs. Eleanor 
Searles Whitney of Long Island.
N. Y. and Mrs. Gertrude Sch

PATRICIA DOW

ichropp
of Sandusky. Ohio.

AT PBESBYTEHY
Rev. H. L. Bethel and Mrs. 

Harry Dick attended the Presby
tery' at Loudonville Tuesday.

FLOWERS
TELL THE 

STORY

um.m&
Seem to say tha ri^ thing at 
the right time. We speeialise

Boaqoets
Bwkets
WzMths

Sprays
Corseget
Plants

PROMPT DELIVERY 
PHONE 2SS

SMITH’S
GREENHOUSE

WILUUU). OH»

Resumes Meetings
The Twentieth Century Circle 

enjoyed a very pleasant time 
when they held their annual pic
nic and opening meeting, Mon
day evening, September 23rd at 
the h<Mne of BCrs. Edna Kemp, 
with nineteen members, two hon
orary members. Mrs. G. J. Searte 
and Mrs. O. J. Ford, and two 
guests, Mrs. M. P. Paetznick and 
Miss Margaret Kemp, present

A delicious covered dish sup
per, jwith a second course of ice 
cream and cake was served by 
the picnic committee, Mn. Cor
nelia Johns, Mrs, Laura PosUe, 
Mrs.*EleU Fackler. Mrs. Marga- 
ritha Anderson and Bliss Virgte 
Fenner.

Mrs. Helen Miller, the miring 
president after the business 
meeting the ^peretary’s and the 
treasurer's report and reading 

iUercards of thanks from Blrs. Mil

Lorain Girl Reveals Engagement 
To Robert A. Nimmons; Wedding 
Is Plonned For Late Foil Event

Mr. and Bln. Paul Stang, of 
Lorain, Ohio amwuincet the en- 

of thei 
le. to

mons, son of Fred Nimmons, of 
Plymouth, Ohio.

The wedding is to take place in 
the late fall although no date has 
been set

The bride-to-be is employed as 
secretary with a Cleveland ad
vertising Co. She Is a member 
o^tbe United Brethren Church,

apter 
t Ad-O. E. S.. belongs to the 

visors organisation and 
Grand Cross of Color of Rainbow 
Assembly.

She was graduated tmn 
rain High School with the class of 
'36 and is a member of the Nat
ional Honor Society. She also 
attended Darvas Fashion school 
in Cleveland rdleidelberg CoDege, 
Dyke School of Cmnmerce a^ 
Fenn college night school.

Her fiance is a member of First 
Blethodist church, is an alumnus 
of Plymouth High School, class of 
'37, and attended Miami univer
sity. He was in the servlce^four 
years, two and a half years dver 
seas with the 19th weather 
squadron of the U. 8. Anny Air 
force and is now an etnplo^ of 
the National Tube Co.^ Lorain.

MARY ALICE WELLER 
GUEST OF HONOR AT 
AFFAIRS

Bliss Mary Alice WeUer who 
left Tuesday for Columbus where 
she will enter Ohio State Unlwr- 
sity and major in Education and 
music was guest of honor at sev
eral affairs held the past week, 

and Mias Grace Trimmer, turned Thursday evening, members 
' the Presbyterian Choir heldgavel over to Blrs. EleU 

Fackler, the neW president, who
ctendf^ a hearty welcome to
I
Mrs. Blargaritha Anderson, 

who attended Columbia Univer
sity. New York CUy, this sum- 

. ilendid description 
of the schooL and her experienc- 

there and in the city and of 
many side trips which included 
West Point

Blrs. Cornells Johns topic was 
Who Has the Button?" The 

collection of buttons is the third 
greatest hobby in the country, 
and she told of many interesting 
coUections that had been col
lected.

A topic had been assigned to 
each member for their respmise 
to roU caU which will be carried 
out at each meeting.

The Circle adjourned to meet 
Mtmdsy evening, October 7th at 
the home of Mrs. Mabel Lanins, 
Plymouth Street.
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ON WESTERN VISIT
Blr. and Mrs. Perry Hoyt of To

ledo are enjoying a vacation and 
trip through the West A card to 
local friends stated they bad a 
wonderful trip out to Cove Or
chard, Chregon, on one of the su
per trains, where they visited 
with Mr. Frank Graham, a form
er Plymouth resident They ex
pected to visit at Sea Side, Ore
gon, this weric.

Mrs. Hoyt win be remem
bered as the daughter of the late 

and Mrs. Wm. Reed of Ply
mouth.

FORMER SHELBY 
RESIDENTS PAY VISIT 
TO FRIENDS

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Sutter left 
Wednesday for their home ^ 
Phoenix. Ariz.. after visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Cook of Shelby.

Mr- and Mrs. Sutter formerly 
operated the Sutter Furniture 
Store in Shelby and are well 
known here. They left for the 
Western State on account of the 
health of Mr. Sutter.—
MAJOR RUSSELL STEELE 
AND FAMILY 
HONORED BY PICNIC

A Sunday pictivc lunch at the 
rlar>* Fate Park was an enjoya- 
ile affair in which about twent; 

seven friends and relatives 
cred with Major Russell 

. and family, who are home from 
' Catun. Canal Zone.

Major Steele, son of. Mr. and 
Mm. E S. Steele of number 8 
Earl Ave., Shelby, Ohio, has 
spent fourteen srears in the Canal 
Zone^ Ha will be reassigned 
with the Army in the United 
States for the ensuing year.

Those present were Mr. and 
Blrs. C. J. Johnston. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Johnston of Bfansfield. Blr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Johnston and 
ton of Shelby, Mr. and Blrs. 
Stanley Johnston and family of 
Greenwich, 'Mr .and Blrs. Victor 
Weaver and tons of New Lon 
don, Mrs. Clarence Vogel and 
children, Mrs. OUve GoUfried, 
Mrs. Balls Kennedy and sons of 
Plymouth and Blr. and Blrs. Orrin 
Steele of WtlUrd.
___  —O—
CELEBRATES 
FIFTH BIRTHDAY

Mr. and Blrs. Robert Mclnllre 
ratertained Saturday afternoon 
in honor of the fifth birthday ofj 
their daughter Louise, a group of 
little friends at their home on 
Ptymouth Street. Games were 
played and dainty refreshments 
were served and Louise was re
membered with many pretty 
gifts.

farewell party add handkerchief 
shower for her at the Blanse. The 
evening was spent in various 
games with refreshments served 
at the close of the evening.

Sunday morning Bliss WeUer 
shared honors with Hiss LueUa 
Vandervort when a breakfast 
was given at the Manse by mem
bers of the Nora Wyandt Class. 
Miss Vandervort left Wednesday 
for Kent where she wUL enter her 
senior year.

Guests at the breakfast wtye 
Misses Florence Danner. Phyllis 
Miller, Joanne Lawrence. Vio- 
lette Boyd, Fay Jeffrey, Mes- 
dames Edna Rhine, P. L Van 
Brunt, Donald Fetters, Cbas. 
Hockenberry, Virginia lin^y. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Cunningham, 
Rev. and Blrs. Bethel, BCia Joy 
Bethel and honorees, who 

ere remembered with a gift 
The Catherine Taylor Class al

so remembered Miss Weller srith 
testament.

callers

PERSONALS
Sunday Jbests of the Misses 

Deisy end Cksce Hanlek indod- 
ed Blr. and BCrs. J. A. Geiger. Sr, 
Blrs. Paul Herlihy and dxildren 
of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B1 Lofland 
were Sunday guests of Blr. and 
Blrs. Ray Armstrong in Blans- 
fleld; other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Blamber of Columbus.

Mrs. Florence Brokaw is visit
ing this week in Bfansfield at the 
home of Mr. and Blrs. Frank 
Ramsey.

Miss Pearl «lder and A C. El
der are ss>eoding a week’s vaca

tion with Cleveland and Canton 
relatives.

Blr. and BCrs. S. Seeds of Cleve
land wort week-end visltm's of 
Mr. and Mn. J. V. Neely and 
famUy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson 
of Ashland were Sunday guests 
in the home of Blr. and Ma El
ton Robertson.

and Mrs. C. M. Lofland 
will be Sunday guests of Mr. snd 

^rs. Clay Lutz of Bfansfield.
Blr. and Mrs. V. R. Blains of 

Kent, Ohio, were week-end vis
itors at the home of the Utters 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Lind- 
sey.

Blrs. Walter Wilson of Shen
andoah and daughter Janet, and 
Blrs. Arthur Berry end son Jim
my of Blansfield were Sunday 

J. V.Mr. and Mrs.
Neely and family.

Broom Rakes for raUag leaves 
at Brown A MIHers.

Mrs. Coats Brown and son left 
Saturday for their home in Chat
tanooga, Tenn.. after several 
weeks’ visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Munn. Another 
son. Victor, remained for a lon
ger sUy with his grandparents.

Blrs. Wayne Gebert of Blans- 
fleld is assisting in the Loi/a 
Gebert home this wo^

LUTHERAN YOUNG PEOPLE 
WILL BCEET

The young people of the First 
Lutheran church wUl meet on 
Sunday evening, at 7 p. m. in the 
churrii annex. This is the first 
meeting of the year. All young 
people who have ueeiV%nfirmed 
are urged to be present

TAKEN INTO 
BCANBPZELD SHRINE

Monday evening in Mcnsfleld 
the following were welcomed in
to the order of the Naomi Shrine 
No. 10: Blr. and Blrs. John Lan- 
ius, Blr. and Mrs. James Root, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dawson. Mr. 
and Blrs. C. A Robinson and Mrs. 
Earl BIcQuate.

ing t 
and 1

BCrs. Roseoo Sbeety of BCatos- { 
field visited her permits. Blr. and 
bits. Harry WhUtUr last Friday.

Blrs. Don EiOMl and daughter, 
Shari left Wednesday for Mari
etta. Ohio, to visit in the homes 
of Mr. and Blrs. James Bergen 
and Blrs. Julia Eln^ the re
mainder of the week.

Mrs. Bemico Morrow is spend- 
this week with relatives in 

Tiro, Ohio.
Blrs. E. B. Milter and daughter 

Phyllis and Blrs. P. W. Thomas 
and daughter Btary EUen were 
Cleveland visitors Saturday.

Blr. and Mrs. George Cheesman 
and daughter Marilyn were Sun
day callers of Mr. and Mrs. Rosa 
Kuhn and new aon,

Mrs. Helen Hoffman ^ent Ute 
week-end in. Utica with her 
mother, Blrs. L. S. Robinaon.

Blr. and Mrs. Albart Fekbtner 
were week-end guests of her par
ents. Blr. and Bits. G. A Rothen- 
hoefer of Akron and other rete 
Uvea.

Bliss Lenora Waite enjoyed the 
week-end in Plymouth, guest of 
Blr. and BCrs. Joe Slocum and 
daughter. Blr .and Blrs. Slocuip 
and daughter motored her home 
Sunday afternoon.

£. R. LivingRon of Savannah, 
Ohio, was a Monday caller of L. 
Z. Davis.

Bliss Mary Alice Weller and 
Mrs. Edna Rhine attended the 
Heuberger-Springer wedding, on 
Sunday aftmnooo in Shelby.

Bliss Jean Smith will leave 
this week-end for Columbus

irixn idw vm mter Oblo ^^ 
Umveraity as a eephocnoce.

Blr. and Blrs. Ed Phillips spCBt 
Sunday in Cleveland with thate 
son Herbert and family.

For That Something - 
Differ^ in
ICECREAM

TRY

BURNT
ALMOND
Of oourae it's got to be 
good.......... it’s

BORDEN.S
Buy U ut

THEIDTCRiNG
POST

RAY BCeCARTY. Pzopu

nty- 
s galh- 

Steele

Costume 
^Vjewelry

Many now Fall Dosigns aro 
now OB display. You will 
roally thrill at ihte n*w so- 
tectioa. Tbo prices aro very 
roasenabls.''

CURPEirSJEWELRY&GIFrSHOP
Plymouth, Ohio
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This Week Be Sure 

And Ask For

H&M
Breid - Ralls - Cake

LEGION
AUXILIARY TO BCEET

The American Legion Auxil-

QUALITY is hard to find during these trying 
days, but you’ll find plenty of it in H & M
Baked Go^----- so, remember, this week-end
the stores listed here, will have a gdod selection, 
to choose from.

• HAM ProduOs Fresh Daily at

Davis Grocery, New Haven 
Harry’s Market, Plymouth 
McQuate’s Grocery, Shttoh 

i- Seaman’s Market, Shiiok

WE CANT 

REMOVE SPOTS
before your eyes

but we can TAKE them OUT of your clothes. 
For the Best in DRY CLEANING Bring 

Your Clothes to Us—

Fogl^on’s
Tnix Street

PHONE 1091
Plymouth, Ohio

SET VOVR SieHTS
It takas 
pliiiiiE 
ta achieve 
a sail

Some young men know what they want and jAsn for It. Others are 
still looking for their niche. The new Regular Army can help both.

Perhaps you want to go to college but can't afford k. If you 
enlist in the Army, youll get your chance. Honorably c^sdiafged 
after a three-year enlistment, you are eligible for 48 months of cdu- 
eation at any allege, trade, or business school for which you can . 
qualify. The Government will pay your tuition, iaboratory fees, 
etc., up to $500 per ordinary school year, plus a month hviag 
allowance—$90 a month if you have dependents.

If you haven't found your spot, an Army enlistment offos you 
training in any of 200 trades and skills. You leave the servtee eli^fate 
for further traming at the best civilian schools.

You can assure yourmlf of the beneilts of the OI BUI of 
Rights if you enter the Army on or before October 5, 1946* 
See your nearest Army Recruitiog Station for detafls.
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U. S. RECmimiia STATION



OM>iS,AHD m SIT Ur FLAWS, 
TO RUN INDUSTRY ANP FARMS

W*mm in ttau vldnt^ wW 
find the foUowini article taken 
tram a recent iaow of The Co- 
liimliu* Diapolch very intcieet- 
inc, u it deecribc* the plant be
tween the CIO and Co-Ope of the 
—«■«" It is very evident that 
Murray D. Lincoln wants to ecsn- 
munize the American Fanner, 
and he makes knoem his plans 
very clearly. The stoi 
ten by Fred B. Foeey 
patch, fellows;

A pattern of alliance between 
1A«0^ members of co-operative 
sodaties, composed largely of 
American farmers, and the left- 
wing element in the American la
bor movement, particularly the 
CIO, which has as its goal 
ownership and operation of the 
nation's industry and agriculture 
was taking shape Monday as the 
National Co-operative Congress 
convened iU biennial convention 
in the Deshler Wallick Hotel.

in a speech reporting his actlvl- 
tlet fts president of the congress.

At the same time, delegate* 
were handed 'copies of a report by 
the "labor-co-cperative commit
tee" of the congress which charU 
the future course of the American 
co-operative movement hand-in- 
hand with the CIO to bring

form of European totalitarianism, 
I tee no other force in America 
today which can offer an accepU- 
bie alternative to either chronic 
loaeeurity on mi« hand or state- 
ism on the other."

Lincoln, whose organization of 
22 regional co-operative astocia< 
tions last year did 1177.000,000 in 
retain hiiilneas. controls hundreds 
of livestock markets and grain 
marketing farilitits throughout 
the natio^ InauraDce and financ
ing concerns with assets well in 
eacess of a billion dollars, de
clared that in addition to building 
"more and better co-operatives" 
members must see that "the very 
freedom which makes co-opera
tive participation possible is not 
taken away from us."

This, he said, does not involve 
role of political neoutrality" 
"departure from our traditional 
role of political neoutrality" but 
declared that 5.000.000 co-opcra 
live members in the country must 
be educated so they will represent 
a "militant and well informed

The cause 
trexudunent—i 
way. It is true that, at the insti
gation of the President, the bud
get bureau has done some minor

group of voters."
“Whether we like It « 

live in a nation of pressure poli
tics,” he said..'"Recent events in 
Wa^ogton demonstrate only too 
clearly the'

ganh
lions

combined city-rural pressure 
bear in achieveing a "noi 
system of enterprise in America.

In a speech generously sprink
led with denunciations of the 
"profit motive" and “free enter
prise” in America business while 
praising key political and eco
nomic policies which come to be 
Identified with the CIO. Mr. Lin
coln urged co-operatives to ^ 

:dI andprepared to assume control 
management of the nation's busi
ness and agriculture in the com- 

olution" as the only “ac- 
to chronic

I pul 
of

lb-1

Ing “revol
ccptable alternative 
insecurity on one hand 
ism on the other."

He declared the American 
lie "today is at the mercy 
profit-minded business system 
which is determined to exactJhc 
greatest possible from the clem' 
fumer."

Then lie asserted:
"As surely as we are moving 

into the most amazing period uf 
employment and national income 
■in the history of the world. Just 
as surely we must realize that 
nothing is being done to check th« 
inevitable bust ahead. That bust 
is going to be more than another 
depression. It's going to bring 
the worid revolution smack Into 
the middle of American economy 
and chflt**r»ge the very form of 
domaernrv we Uve by."

Then he declared the co-opera- 
* five movement roust strengthen 

itself and "we must by that time 
be strong enough to offer the 
American people a practical al
ternative to either complete sUte- 
control or an even more fearful

vast power and 
fluence of pressure groups, 

lized business is spending mil- 
of dollars annually to plead 

its case. Whether we like 
not like the recent overhauling 
of OPA, one fact stands out clear- 
^y- consumer, who had most

-I ! to was scarcely represented 
in the battle.

“It is true that organized tabor 
did its utmost to fill the gap but 
it is time that broad consumer in
terests were truly represented in 
Washington. And that is 
for consumer co-operatives.'

Calling for “courage and corn* 
mon sense" to build a strong nat
ional organization, Lincoln 
dared co-operators could “thru 
the simple expedient of working

FISH
PLATES AND 

DINNERS 
EVERY 
FRIDAY

Serving 6:00 to 10 p. ni. 
French Fries

FISH
SANDWICHES
Thursdays • Fridays 

Saturdays

BERTS
PULLMAN Tavern 

I Mile East of Willard
Phone «231

Pidi Sandwiches To 
Take Out.

WATCH FOR DATE 
of

DANCE PARTY

i which 
racy today, adding:

"The days of opportunity are 
numbered. The rides of revo
lution
the vacuum of American unrest. 
Is there within us the wisdom, 
the maturity and the courage 
to reach out and grasp such 
opportunity."
Tumin^

in the labor mvoement. Lincoln 
ited out that “our co-operatiw*

ing to recent developments 
labor 

pointed out tl 
development has been predoml-

TBEPLYMOPTHCOaiOl AUfWMW^THIWDPAT.amaiPHW^m
•or, XfcJUndaay...
JUNH»-Prm, Joy Lee Prfd- 

fbril; Vic* Pro., Edward Gam
ble; Sec’y. Kayrol McGinty; 
Treas., Lois Suttle. Sponsor. 
Mrs. Anderson.
SENIORS—Pres., Allen Kirkpat

rick; Vice Pres., Pete Ruck- 
man; See’y, Marilyn Steele; 
Tre^, Jdin Turton. Sponsor, 
Mrs. Lanius.

of economy and re- try to an eminence never before 
■teems to be in a bad known, America and all her peo

ple will get iust what they de
serve—serfdom.

It is difficult to believe that 
the future of Am«ican freedom 
will turn on material considera
tions. Morethan that, it is fan
tastic. It is, in effect, believing 
that thesoul ofthe greatest na
tion on earth will perish if Um 
people cannot have all teh refrig- 
erators and automobiles and 
gadgets they want

paring in expenditures. It is also 
true that no really important cut 
has been made anywhere.

It isn't enough to shave penn
ies off the Federal buget We've 
got to shave dollars—and billions 
of them. The very magltude of 
Federal spending is in itself one 
of the strongest inflationary in
fluences. And it is the influence 
which can be most quickly curb
ed by decisive action.

Congress,^ working on the cyn-
al doctrine that this is an elect

ion yev and spending gets, votes, 
did practically nothing In the in
terest of government economy. 
And it is evident to anyqne that 
little will be done unfill public 
pressure forces it. So long as ^e 
"free spenders" continue to be 
elected to high office, waste will 
be tRe watchword.

The interest in this to you, as 
worker and taxpayer, is obvious. 
Take a look at one of those green 
pieces of paper called a dollar. 
The future of that piece of paper 
in terms of commodities and lab
or, Is the issue al stake. Other 
pieces of paper, called francs and 
marks and kroner and yen. have 
become worthless because 
government excesses. Will 
happen here?

io overseas AFC's and UFO's ex
cept an AFO in care of postmas
ter, New Orleans, La., or Seattle, 
Wash.

John GilDm has nntad tbe Ms* 
Intire property on Flyaoufli 9L, 
formerly tsmanUri by Ur. sod 
Mrs. Haefateo.

Fire Cent Air 
Mail Postage 
Effective Oct. 1

Officers, Sponsors 
Are Chosen By 

Closses
Both Junior and Senior High 

School elected class officers and 
chose sponsors the past week 
with the following named: 
SEVENTH GRADE—Pres.. Larry 

Hampton; vice i>res.. Neil Ken
nedy; Sec y - Treas.. Nell Fair- 
child. No Sponsor.
EIGHTH GRADE — Pres.. Louis 

Root; vice pres., Beverly Wil
liams; Sec., Buddy DeVeny and 
Treas., Barbara Fox. No Soon-

Five-cent air mail rates of pos
tage are coming back. Postmas
ter Claude Sourwhte announces. 
Effective October 1st, the present 
rate of eight cents per ounce for 
domestic air mail will be reduced 
to five cents per ounce or an frac
tion thereof, he stated. The new 
rate, returning after many years, 
is applicabli

Within the continental United 
SUtes. including Alaska, and 
Canada; to or from the continen
tal United SUtes, including Alas
ka, Hawaii, Puerto Rico. , Virgin 
Island. Canal Zone, Guam, and 
any other place where the United 
SUtes mail service is in operation, 
and within or between any 
these places.

To and from members of the 
armed forces of the United SUtes 
sUtioned outside* the contincnUl 
United SUtes whose address in
cludes an army posloffice number 

fleet office designation; also

intly rural" but "we have 
•arly the need for strong de

velopment in the towns and cities
m happy 

port that labor is getting : 
action.”

Harold A. Haynes EsUte; In
ventory filed. Value $15,242.35.

Aloysius E. Meyer EsUte: In
ventory filed. Value $538.32.

Bessie DoVoe EsUte; Final ac
counting filed.

Emery A.^Heesy Estate; In
ventory filed. Value $6325.00.

Oscar C Rotruck EsUte: Peti
tion to sell real esUte 
debts filed by Cora C. Christ 
Administratr^.

Eda A. Ruffing EsUte: Public 
Sale of personal property or
dered.

Clinton Bcamer et al., Gdnshp.: 
Final accounting filed. «

The Fruits of Socialism
Socialism--despitc oH the voc

iferous claims of its advocates- 
produces nothing of itself. Eng
land today is a good example of 
that truism.

The Labor government came to 
power on a platform pledging 
eventual socialization of all ba
sic resources As its first step, it 
promptly socialized the coal in- 
dustiy, which had long been a 
trouble spot in the British econ
omy. But, to the enormous disa
ppointment of the true believer? 
no mirical occurred. Coal pnxiu- 
ciion has not been increased-'to 
the contrary, it has tended to de- 
dine. The workers arc no hap-

Their lot has not been improved 
in any way. and there is no pros
pect of bettenng it in the loresee- 
abl« future. And they can't do 

nything about it — because the 
British coal industry is now the 
same thing as the British govern
ment

Here in the United SUtes we 
have temporarily socialized our 
coal industry. The mines, which 

seized by Presidential pro
clamation di/ring the strike, have 
not been returned to their owner- 

These owners are the forgotten 
cn when it comes to negotiat

ions—Mr. Lewis* union and the 
government make all the decis
ions. One wonders what thought
ful workers think of this. Have 
they forgotten that sociaJism.in 
various forms, has destroyed the 
freedom of labor in Germany. 
lUly 

W(
negotiate. But no one can force 
government to negotiate if it do
esn't want to-unless we are to 
have absolute anarchy. Labor can 
if it dcsires,do much to destroy 
free enterprise — but it should 
realize that it will destroy free 
labor with it.

FRESHMAN—Pres., Dean Gra- 
bach; Vice Pres., Bob Eckel- 

berry; Treas., Bob Schreck and 
Secreury. Charlotte Lucas. Spon-j and from civilian personnel 
sor, MLss Lawrence. | ihorized to receive mail through
SOPHOMORE — Pres, Janice [such army or navy posloffices.

Rhine; Vice Pres., Hulberi| Sourwine pointed out that at 
Metcalf; Sec'y, Maiy Jane Cash- the present lime only letters of 
man; Treas.,-Julia Dawson. Spon-’ ordinary’ form, and weighing not

nimui) n ^
RECAP

When Your Tires 
Look Like This
That slick, smooth look means that our expert 
recapping job is just what your tires need. 
Drive in for a tire check up today — then let us 
recap before your tires are too worn to be safe
ly repaired.

Prompt Service Prices Reasonable

JUD’S
Jud Morrison, Prop.

Station
Plymouth. Ohio

AHCHTTECT FILES SUIT 
FOR WORK ON SKY

CLUB RESTAURANT 
i—

Service* Inc., 
ant in a suit for $3,525. Harry J. 
Brumenshenkel. Mansfield archi
tect, said the amount was due for 
professional services in construe 
tion of the airport's Sky Club re 
taurant

Bnimeitshenkel charged in i 
petition in common pleas court 

I that he made an oral agreement 
October 1944, to draw up plansin October 1944, to 

for the Sky Club.
for archi 

rtty.
enshenkel contended he should 
have received $5,000 for his la
bor, computed on a percent 
the restaurant cost which i 
timated at $100,000. But the avi
ation finn paid only $1,475, 
Brumenshenkel char^.

WORKmO nf SHELBY 
Mrs. Ray Bright has accepted 

a position with the Shelby Saks 
Book Co., and began Monday 
her new work.

R4.McQUATE
^FUNERAL HOME
• WULKOAO STHKET DAT MR> ItlOlIT PHOn 4«

24-Hour Ambvlaii^ Ssnrks

The Future of American Freedom 
The rising tide of inflation is 

sending ominous chills tingling 
along the spines of the American 
people. It is not pleasant to see 
the value of savings and pay ch
ecks dwindle as the price index- 

climb. Two thousand dollar 
autos and fifteen thousand dollar 
homes were not in the post-war
ilans of most people. They indi- 
ate hardship, not prosperity, in 

the future, and not so far in the 
future at that. In fact hardship, 
rel hardship, is already here for

only now is the homefront begin
ning to come face to face with 
the consequences of the “total” 
war. With inflation developing, 
the question arises of how strong 
are our ideals of free enterprise 
and free government. Repeated
ly, supposed realists express fear 
that should depression sweep the 
country, it wo^d inevitably sha
ke the foundations of basic A- 
merican institutions. They point 
to other lands where desperate, 
hurigry people turned to despot
ic government for direction.

The people at home, for the fir
st time in over a century, have 
a chance to demonstrate their 
faith in the general idea of indi 
vidual inifiafive and opportunity. 
If the realists are ri^t in the 
theory that ecoaocnic trouble will 
lead to the kicking out of private 
Mustiy and destnietian of prin- 

of government that have 
ttf ladMdail IB thk

pc.Cmmn
HERE'S WHAT YOU GET:

6 CANNON PILLOW CASES 
4 TURKISH FACE TOWELS
6 CANNON MATCHING WASH CLOTHS

"The New Yorker" 
Wil-h 16-Pc. Ensemble

Soloct Walnut with Marquetry Inlay.

...

Has.
tny and cedar Interior .... plus 6 

Cannon Pillow Cases. 4 Turidsh Face To'
and « Wash Cloths................

PAY $1.15 WEEKLY 1
$59-50

I !>■ '

II IT- I T*_____

"The Duke"
With 16-Pc. Ensemble

Walnut and Orientslwood exterior and cedat^ 
interior .... full length drawer and built-in 
tray .... plus 6 Cannon Pillow Ca 
Face Towels, and 6 Wash Cloths .

PAY $1.25 WEEKLY!
$69-50

'The Lido 
With 16-Pc. Ensemble

Modem design with cedar Intener and built 
■ ■ ■ ■ Walnut . , $49-50

Open Saturday Nile to 9:00 P. M.

501 Mile Free Delivery 'The Normandy"
With 16^Pc. Ensemble

PAT tl.25 WEEKLYl



SHILOH NEWS
Mrs. Esther Fouber Correspoiuieiit Telephone 4945
Grange Reports 

Good Meeting
A good crowd ws« reported for 

the Community Grange
meM^ on Wedneaday night 
when thirteen candidates were 
given the first and Snd degree 
work. Deputy Matter Arthur 
w»mi.v gtve an inspection score 
which showed mud) improve
ment for the local organization. 
On the program ior the evenii 
were popular JiU Elliott in a p 
ano aolo. Lee Sparks who gave 
reading and Julia Harrington 
gave a paper on “Safety.” A 
ccmteil was conducted by Fanny 
Seaman. Refreshments were 
served by the Home Economics 
Com^ttee.

Hie Program for the next 
tntwdng will be in charge of El
ms Stephenson, Gladys Dawson 
and Mae Miller. Refreshments 
win be in charge of Mr. and. Mrs. 
Ray Fauber and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Page. A special program Is 
being planned which is to be a 
aorprise — so better attend thts 
October 2nd meeting.

CLUB PLANS F09L 
FEDERATION MEETXNa

The Get-To-Gether Club met 
on Friday at the home of Mrs. 
GMrge Griffith enioying a 
covered dish dinner and program. 
The usual business meeting was 
conducted and plans made for the 
clubs part in the Womens Feder
ation meeting which will be held 
at the Methodist Church in Shi- 

1 on October 16th. Plans were 
ide to secure Mrs. Harry Lsrtell 
a reader for the program. Ad

ditional plans were made for at
tendance at the SUte Federation 
which will be held in Norwalk. 
October 20th.

another meeting nextt year, 
ibers .1

CLASS OF U35 
HOLD REUNION

Hie class of 1935 of the Shiloh 
High School enjoyed a picnic on 
Sunday at Seltzer Park in Sbel- 

vas the first tir 
group had assembled in eleven 
years and they all voted

i .present
____ ___ ____ T whici
they described as “wonderful.”

LUTHER LEAGUE 
ELECTS OFFICERS

The Luther League organized 
for the year 1946 on Sunday eve
ning. Officers chosen were; Paul 
Baker, president; Alice Seaman, 
vke president; Mary Anne Mil
ler, secretary, and Tom MiUer 
treasurer. A devotional meeting 
was held, and the remainder of 
the evening was spent playing 
table tennis. Tnere were sixteen 
young people present.

Plans were laid for a Hallowc’ 
en party. Young pMpIe of high 
school age are coMially invit^.

ROME COUNTRY 
CLUB MEETING 

The Rome Country Club will 
meet next Wednesday afternoon, 
October 2nd with Mrs. Ardle 

The program commit
tee are Mrs. Flossie Renner and 
HtB. Cora Clark.

lots. HUDDLESTON 
ENTERTAINS 

' B-SOUARE CLUB
Hie B-Squarc Club met on 

Wednesday, September 19th with 
Mn. Adaline Huddleston with 
thirteen members an^ nine chil
dren attending. A covered dish 
chicken dinner was served. Mrs. 
Myrtle Sloan had charge of the 
program which consisted

WHITE HALL CLUB 
MEETS OCTOBER SECOND

The White HaU Clnh wUl bold 
an all day meeting, October 2nd 
at the home of Mrs. Paul Matkel 
at Nankin. Hiis will be a cov
ered dish dinner to be served at 
noon.

Ex-Airman Tells 
Of Life In India

pie of the Christian Endeavor 
ciety of the Ganges Church met 
at the home of Mary Myers 
Sunday evening. The program 

missionary one with
r
u

ng was 8 talk by Richard Kerr, 
:-Airman who spent fifteen 

months stationed at an air base 
in India. He gave an interesting 
account of his experiences, 
showed pictures and souvenirs 
from India and told of visiting a 

ligious ceremony of the natives. 
Mr. Kerr is a member of 

Lutheran Church at RD 2 Mans
field.

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Jesse Huston was honored 

Thursday with a birthday dinner 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Huston. Those who attended 
the pleasant occasion were 
and Mrs. John Huston and son. 
Tommy of Shelby, and Mr .and 
Mrs. Jesse Huston and son Stan
ley.

nr HOSPITAL
George Martin of Adario was 

Uken to a hospital at Chagrin 
Falls. Ohio. Tuesday *iftemoon In 
the McQuate ambulance.

giTM^ singing, cont^ts and the 
■ j of a pap<

Brought in the House.'
reading • «per “Plants to be

Hie next meeting will be 
October 16lh with Mrs. Waldo 
Homerick.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Shiloh Troop No. 1 met 

Monday evening at the Town 
HalL and intensive work on tests 
was begun. DriU and physical 
tests were held.

Signalling and Knot tying 
the emphasis for the toonlh.

AU boys 12 and over are eligi
ble yet to become members. Reg
istration of the troop will take 
place on next Monday. A hike b 
planned for Saturday, leaving the 
Scout Hall at 1 p. m.

THIS ISNT NEWS BUT—There 
b no meat in Shiloh. F. S. 

Seaman proprietor of ■ Seaman’s 
market stated that he not only 
has no meat but has no prospeeb 

O. P. Aof any long

What About Your
Boy’s Education ?
WTiether he’s six months or six years, you 
diould think of his educational future. Will you 
be able to do right by him .... offer him the 
education he needs to make a success in life. If 
you will start a Savings Account now for this 
one purpose you’ll go a long way in solving this 
forthcoming problem. We offer you our ser
vice.

TheShilohSavingsBankCo.
Member Federal Deposit insurance Corp, 

Member of the Federal Reserve

has it tied up. He trM to ex
press hb opinion ~ 
words failed him.

There b no mail at the Tee- 
store and Mrs. ^b” Boock

said that the driver of tl» meat 
delivery truck stuped and made 

call at the store but had i 
meat on the track.

Clyde McQuate hasn't had ai 
meat at hb store for three weei 
except a little lunch meat and 
cam^ meat 

Last night for dinner we care
fully divided two slices of bolog- 

and it did taste good. Then I 
beard it was probably horse 
meat Oh my!

The Rev. Carl Driscoll, Director 
Religious

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
Heary C. Boahm. Peetee

D a. m. Church School “Je- 
and the Lew of Love.” Rob

ert D. Forsythe, Supt
Morning Worship. 

^rbeoU, D 
Education 

Youngs Peoples’ Work will 
preach.

6:30 p. m. Luther League, 
'opic: “A Great Teacher.”

7:30 p. m. Meeting of Work-

Boy Scoub Monday, 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School Enlistment on 

Monday through Tuesday. Final 
meeting Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.

Women’s Missionary Society 
Wednesday. 2 p. m. with Mrs. 
Jones at the home of Mrs. E J. 
Stevenson. Mrs. G. W. Shafer, 
leader.

Church Choir Rehearsal Thurs
day. 8 p. m.

Young Peoples’ league meeU 
Friday, October 4th at the par
sonage. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cbw- 

are associate hosb.

when J^sus will rule forever 
the throne of David from Jerusa
lem. (Luke 1:31-33; Ua. 9t9, 7; 
Matt 19:28.) ‘Thb wiU be the 
time when the sainb will reign 

the earth. (Rev. 5:10.) Thb 
earth wlU be the real promised 
land of Abraham and hb aeed. 
(Gen. 13: 14. 15; Rom. 4:13.) In 
the new earth will come the time 
when the wolf and the lamb, the 
calf and the lion, will live side by 
side in peace. (Isa. 11:6-9; 65:25.) 
The lion will Uve on grass like 

The knowledge of God 
will cover all the earth as the 
waters covers the sea. (Hab. 2:14.) 
How will the earth then appear? 
•Tor the Lord shaU comfort Zion: 
He will comfort all her waste

ildemesf like Eden.
P 

gb<
found
the voice of mclod;
The new earth will be

as this earth would

PERSONALS
Miss Bonita Brooks, Gerald 

Stanley and Harold Goodman of 
New London were recent supper 
guesb at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Bell and family.

Mbs Mary Benedict who is at
tending Ashland college spent 
the week-end at her home in Shi
loh. She has been selected to be

cheer leader at the college and 
she will also write a column for 
the college paper. MrK John El
liott. the former Marjorie Bene 
diet, spent Thursday vbiting at 
the home of her parenb, Mr. and 
Mrs, Mertln Benedict She makes 
her home now in Toledo where 
her husband attends commercial 
art school.

Mrs. H. W. Huddleston accom 
panied Mr. and Mrs. Keoneti 
Nixon and daughter Carolyn to 
Dayton for several days last 
week where they visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cup
I a pot 

Guesb included 
Carl Wagoner of

Sundj
Mrs. Carl Wogi 

VanBuren., Bdr. and Mrs. E Me- 
Quillen of Adario. Grace Barnd 
and her father, T. W, Harvey, 
and Mrs. Gbdys Keesy and thi 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Wappner 
of Mansifeld were Monday night 
guesb at the I. L McQuate home.

LICENSED FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Invalid Car Sendee

FUNERAL HOME
Phone 2921 ShikA, Ohio

what and where is heaven?
Partly

by Dalt<m F. UcDougal 
In Put m uf September Iltb 

we found in Matt 5:5, theee 
words “Blessed are the meek; for 
they shall Inherit the earth.” AI-

ed to inherit the earth when the 
wicked are cut off, and the earth 
b made new. The prayer that 
Jesus taught hb disciples to pray 
will then be answerad “Thy 
kingdom come. They will 
done in earth, as it b in heaven.” 
Matt 6:10.

Thb new earth will constitute

desert like the garden 
Lord; joy and gbdnesa shall be 

therein, thankgiving, and 
ly.” Isa. 51:3.) 

perfect
and grand
have been if ^sin had never 
tered. It will be restored to ib 

uty. The curse will 
be removed. (Rev. 22:3 ) Sin will 
never come in the second time to 
spoil or mar thb new earth. 
(Nahum 1:9.) In thb new earth 
the first dominion which was lost 
through sin will be restored. (Mi- 
cah 4:8.) Thb new earth will be 
divided among all the saved as 
the typical promised land of Ca
naan was divided among ancient 
Israel Each of the redeemed will 
have an Eden garden of hb own. 

What will the Sainb do in the 
:w earth? The answer b given 

in Isa. 65:17.) ’Tor, behold I ere- 
heavens and a new 

earth: and the former shall not 
be remembered, nor come into 
mind.” And in the 21-23 verse 
of thb 65 chapter of Isaiah telb 
what the redeemed will do in the 
earth made new. It says; "And

ASHLAND—Charles Hopkins. 
85. Huron County native, died at 
7:10 a. m. Tuesday at the home 
of hb daughter. Mr*. Vera Bra
den. of Olivesburg. after on ill
ness of several year*.

A retired carpenter, bom May 
18, 1961, Mr. Hopkins b survived 
by hb daughter; two half broth
ers. Edward Noble, of Detroit, 
and Harvey Noble of New Lon
don; one half sister, Mrs. Belle 

rage of Cleveland; one great 
grandchild and four great, great 
grandchildren.

Services at the lab home on 
Thursday at 2 p. m., with the 
Rev. Floyd Eckard, of Pavonia, 

iating. Burial will be made 
at the North Fairfield cemetery.

ey shall build houses, and in- 
ibit them; and they shall plant 
neyairds. and eat the fruit of 

them. They shall not build and 
another inhabit; they shall 
plant, and anotiier eat; for as 
days of a tree are the days of My 
people, and Mine elect shall long 
enjoy the work of their bands. 
They shall not labor in vain, nor 
bring forth trouble; for they are 
the seed of the blessed of the 
Lord, and their offspring with 
them.”

What will everybody in 
new earth be doing on the Sab- 
bajh day? Isaiah again gives 
the answer “and it shall come to 
pass, that from one new moon to 
another, and from one Sabbath 
to another, shall all flesh come to 
worship before me. saith 
Lord.” Isa. 66-23. What two at
tributes will be possessed by 
those who inherit that betbr 
land?

"If ye will be wiUing and obe
dient, ye shall eat the good of the 
land: but if ye refuse and rebel.

Miss Pearl Darling will leave 
her 

' Cle
----- jland; but if ye refuse

Mr. .nd Mr.. Elli. Karen, and I y, ,h,u be devoured with 
xs. Karen’s sisbr Kathenne 

Link from Alliance, Ohio, were 
gurato Sunday at the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. Henry Boehm.

Mrs. Dessie V^Uet spent a cou
ple of days visiting her daughter 

F. McDougal in Plymouth

Han ia pure, holy, talks -with God 
face to face.—Ocn. 1:28. ‘Ihen in 
Ganeois the 3rd chapter from the 
beginning marks the entrance of 
tin, aorrow and death, a curse la 
pronounced, and the first glimpse 
of Satan is seen and man is driv- 

from the Garden of Eden. 
Hien in the 20th chapter of Rev
elation. the third chapter from 
the end marks the exit of aln, tor 
row and death, the curse is re
moved. 'lUs ^apter deals with 
the last glimpse of Satan, man is 
led back Into Eden. Hie last 
two chapters of Rev. 21 and 22 
close with a earth—Rev.
21:1. Everything la perfect. — 
Rev. 21:4. And man is pure, ho
ly, and talks with God face to 
face.—Rev. 22:4.

To Be Buried At 
North Foirfield

Grbup In Cewdy 
Wonts Bonds Ok'd 
For Lake Proiect
NORWALK — ‘Hie Huron-co. 

Memorial Lake Aasocigtion an- 
nouDcea that it wOl make appli
cation to county coanmisaioc 
for a vote atthe fall election 
the iasiiing of $100,000 in bonds 
for a majtf mmaorial lake pro-

^^o sHea an aperifind, but the 
conaervatkm department has al
ready made three surveys in Hu- 
ron-co. including the Cole Creek 
■he, land near North FalrSeld 
and a tract in the Huron river 
valley north of Steuben.

If the issue carrW the lake 
will be one of the largest recrea
tion centers In Ohio.

JUNIOR CL ABB ORDER R1N08 
Members of the Junior Class of 

Plymouth High School are look
ing forward to receiving their 
class rings. The group met the 
past week and made their selec
tion.

Thonk Donors
Plymouth Girl Scouts and their 

sponsors wish to thank the mer
chants and Plymouth folks who 

kindly contributed to their 
White Elephant Sale last Satur
day on the Methodist Church 
lawn. More than a $100.00 was 
realized from the sale which will 
go towards a new home for the 
Scouts.

Mrs. Harold Teal. Mrs. Ellon 
Robertson and Un, E R. Haines 
assisted the girb in the project

Sugar Price Up 
2c On o Pound

WASHINGTON—OPA ^ raceot- 
ly Ucked an estimated 200 mil
lion tlolUrs additional on con
sumers’ azmual food bills by 
boosting sugar price* two cents a 
pound and prepared to increase 
substantially the prices of Ford 
automobiles.

An OPA qxakeiman said a plan 
was under study to limit the 
amount of meat resteuranU may 
buy. He warned that pric« of 
canned fruits, now free of OPA 
controls, probably would rlae to

Athletic Group 
To Meet Oct. 8th

of the Plymouth Athletic 
Association lias been postponed 
until Tuesday. October 8th at the 
High School Auditorium.

The public is urgently request
ed to attend and also note the 
change in date.

WORKINO AT DCTOT 
Verne Cole and Burton Vanas- 

dale of Auburn township 
busy taking up the concrete work 
around the Parsel Lodges at the 
sAelby Air Depot, They are sell
ing the blocks and slabs, having 
delivered a number. Verne Cole 
worked on the project all i

______  probably
reflect the sugar Increase. He said 
OPA expected no jump in candy 
or soft drink prices but thought 
frozen fruit, cake and ice cream 
prices migh^ rise.

MARRIAGE UCEN8E 
Wednesday. September 18. a 

marriage license was issued to 
Cecil Culver 63. Willard farmer 
and Dora Brooks. 56, North Fair- 
field. farming. Rev. Prank Irwin 
named to officiate.

DIBCONTINUCB
ATTICA OFFICE 

Dr. A D. PoweU, who has been 
the only physician in Attica for 
the past six years, closed his of
fice in that city last week-end 
and is now devoting his entire 
time to his Tiffin practice.

At the demise of the late Dr. 
Porter, eye specialist of Tiffin, 
several years ago, Dr. PowcU 
purchased his office ewulpraem 
and practice and since that time 
be has divided his time between 
the two offices. He has been 
specializing in eye, ear, noee and 
throat work for the pest several 
years and has gradually given up 
the practice of general okedldne.

netTabrivals
Hr. and Mrs. Walter Rondy. R. 

D. 2, Shiloh, are the parents of 
daughter bbra Thursday morn

ing at the Shelby Memorial Hos- 
pitaL

A daughter was bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Caste . of Mans
field, Thursday, at the (>nera] 
Hoi^itaL Mr. Caste U a former 
linotype operator at the Adver
tiser.

iry Ann Burner, daughter of 
and Mrs. Charles Butner 

spent the week-end as guest of 
her grandparents. Mr .and Mrs. 
S. A Shambaugh at Ashland. 
While there she attended 
Ashland Fair.

'Mr. and Mrs W. Keiter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kaylor of 
Vermilion spent a pleasant week
end visiting in Pennsylvania. On 
their trip which was a sight see
ing tour they called on Leonard 
Kalloway, former Shiloh resident 
who now lives near Conneauts- 
ville, Penn.

Joyce Witchie left Sunday af
ternoon by plane for West Palm 
Beach, Fla., after spiending the 
past two months with her mother 
Mrs. E E Gieseman.

Mr. and Mrs.'Frederick Swank 
and family spent Sunday at the 
home of his parents the H. O. 
Swanks of Bell ville. Mr. Swank’s 
brother, Freman Swank returned 
home Sunday from the army.

Mr. and llnTDate West of 
Belmont spent • few d^ last 
week at the bone of their dM$b- 
tar. Mn. Earl KuMoo and famUy.

sword: for the mouth of the Lord 
hath spoken it” Isa 1: 19. 20. 
Each of us has a choice to make.

choose to obey Jesus 
Christ now and live forever hap
py in that new and better world. 
Or we can ignore His claims, and 
perish forever with this sinful 
world. Which will It be in your 
case? We must take one course 
or the other. ‘There is no third 
road. In conclusion the first two 
chapters of the book of Genesis 
open with a new earth—Gen. 1:1. 
Everything peffect-^-Gen 1:31.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Gas- 

kill and family have moved from 
Portner street to Rye Beach in 
Huron, Ohio, to make their home. 
Mr. Gaskill is employed on the 
Sandusky Register.

DIES IN GREENWICH 
GREENWICH — Mrs. Fanny 

92, died here Tuesday 
morning at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Clark Kilgore, af- 

r an illness of six weeks.
The body was removed to the 

Fulton funeral home, Grafton, 
where services will be conducted 
Friday at 3 p. m.______________

Mrs Cora Mackey of New

Ohio, as the guests of) Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. (Solding. They also 
attended the Firestone Cousins 
Reunion at New Pittsburgh.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
Evoreti R. Halms. Pastra

Sunday’
m,' Church Wonhlp. 

-The Test of DiKipie.

m. Churdi SebooL 
&U-1 Huston. Bipt 

8:00 p. m. Youth lUUr *t th« 
Norwatt Chim*.

DR. D. B. TOUNG IS
SPEAKER JN SHILOH

Dr. D. B. Young of Shelby, 
spoke Monday morning 4 
meeting of the Mansfidd District 
Pastors’ association in the &tiloh 
Lutheran d)urch. He gave a pre
view of the meeting of the Unit
ed Lutheran church which will 
be held In Cleveland Oct. 5th to
nth.

A dinner was served at noon at 
the church by the church women 
for visiting pastors and their 
wives.

RHYTHifilBLofic
CapmSaa^* Pidti ramppi. is at 
her beat tUs smk» in two 
numbers which should be the 
delight of ti^ bep cat sat. 
ICE CAPADKS opens a 17 
day engagement at the devo- 
land Arena on September 
27th, with matinees on Sun
days.

ATTEND OPA SUITS
H. H. Fackler was In Colum

bus, Monday, where he attended 
the law suit of the OPA against 
Roland Chambers of Grove City, 
Ohio. Chambers had charges of 
slau^tcring preferred against 
him by OPA on sixteen counts. 
Twenty-six counties had dele
gates present.

Rmd the Want Ad Cehaaa.

Clean DENTAL 
PLATES
This Easy Way
At ImL • •rinttlSf ««r 
W •*«

- BCALLY <!«*«.
Jml pmt f^mr ptnte m • 

AM • kilW■Wia ifttM xL&KNrrc. wtis 
■liiA airJtnttBA. nmd dantmra aMt.

— tW •(Wtul (Um WlctKMM* 4* 
mMtMI tr« MB*. atpmmmUml mmd —fa.

WEBBER'S DRUG STORE
Comlan Your 
LIVE STOCK 

TO THE FARM SERVICE 
LIVESTOCK EXCHAMOE 

HURON 
FAI»C 

SALE BVBnr WEDNESDAY 
At 1 P. M.

Oeranmewt Reaolafed

L. R. WELSH. Mga.

GENERAL MACHINE SHOP 
WORK; FARM SCPUaiENT 

REPAIR

C. D. Metxger
LOVELAND BROS. WELDWO 

SHOP
n E. WHHNEt ST. 

Phoo, W SRS.BY. O.
lS-l»pd

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker A Insuranoe '

a F. MITCHELL

ItEMMdnSOM
Greenwich, Ohio

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank all of our 

friends who in any way helped 
during our recent bereavemenL

Romtrfieielsit../  ̂Joe Marsh

Going Fishing? 
Here's Howl

T» h~r Wim» W* ssd Buai 
Hnh, snulw shsat tsrnt §sP- 
^ y^4 thtak it n> sssn i>. 
pwtaia Ikn th, oms bMb. 

■wmi, l«wtf ary eiss, BmB
P«*.pooli« MWthto* hot T«t
WDUo swmn by > B«t«I C«od>- 
tua; BmO mo*t bMT of anythinc 
hot a SDror Doctor. And hr the 
tfaao rt eoBoo to oUd rods rcrau 
baadxio rodo ... «!X*<*171 

Bat oa Batardar. oath lat hack 
fraac Soward-O tsmsk vlih acadth 
tkat caaldaft kata anirad by iMia 
Ikaa aantal aaBoat

Each had osad Ua fayatita kind 
of fly, hia farorita rod and hla 
farorito placo to caat. So orar a 
friandly glaia of baar, thw al- 
lovad aa how maybo they wtro 
both ri(ht . . . whidi ia how oo 
BUU>7 arkoaMnta dioold oad.

Proa whoro I ait. If wo aB fo. 
apoctod oao anathar-s «tarat 
op(aloaa.^htChor ahoat Croat 
Siaa, ar driaUac haar, ar Totlat, 
Ufa woald ha a whala M ylaaaaatar.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
PARTS AND GAS FOR ALL 

MAKES — AUTHORIZED 
FRIGIDAIRC SERVICE

S. M. KYLE
Phaaa *M1 Graanrich. a

L. Z. DAVIS
tSVk Pablle Svaata Piynmdh
Insnranee of All Kinda
laaoraaca That Roally laaani

Richland 
Lodge 

F. & A. M. 
No. 201

Maatiaea bold opary aaeaad ai^ 
worth Moodrp, |a tba Boath. •

Wa pay tor
HORSES ISjOO j 

COWS$3J» I
acoordiac to dicaad caodUk^

New Washington 
Fertilizer

R«.™. 9111 -|
TaL Chaisaa ' SO
* E- o. vacamm. ba. .! 
WBW WASWIiaWW.
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Society-Club News
Mto Pearl Heuberger, Gale Springer 
Married Sunday Afternoon In Shelby

Rev. Georte C. Beebe ofliciM> 
ed at the wedding of Mia Peal 
EUxabetb Heuberger. daughter of 
Mr. tod Mra Praneia G. Heuber- 

d Shelby a D. 3.
EdRM»d Springs .. __ 

Weet Rod Boulevard^ boo of Ur. 
and Mpv. Charlea Springer . 
Willard which to<dc place Sundigr 
at X. p; ea. at the Ftrit Methodlat 
cbur^ Shelby. Hie church waa 
decorated with two large baaketa 
of dahBaa and two baaketa 
gladioli.

Mittk before the ceremony in
cluded “O Promiae Me.** -To 
Each'Hia Own," and "And 
Love Thee." During the c«V“ 
mony, ‘The Lord'a Prayer" waa 
played aoftly.

Btida’a Coahaae 
The bride, given in marriage 

by her father, wore a gold suit 
with brown acceaaoriea and car
ried a white Bible with white 
atreamera and covered with 
dozen yellow roae buds. Her 
only jewelry was a three strand 
pearl necklace a gift from 
bridegroom.

Mias Christine Kleer of Mans
field waa maid of honor and 
wore a brown suit and a pink

SPECIAL
SUNDAY
DINNERS

T-BONE STEAKS 
AND CHICKEN

Meols Served 
Doily

Sondwiches At 
AltHoiin

STEVEN’S
Restaurant

rose corsage. Beat :
Gilbert Heuberger and ushers 
were Mr. LeRoy Burns of Ply
mouth and Mr. CMck Springer of 
New Washington.

The bride's nd>ther appeared at 
the wedding wearing a wine vel
vet dress and the bridegroom's 
mother wore a black dress. Both 
wore corsages of Talisman roses.

Rscoptieo
Following the wedding, a re

ception was held at the bride’s 
h«na with large baskets of dah
lias used as decorations. A three 
tiered wedding cake topped with 
a miniature bride and bride
groom centered the Uble with 
Miss Pauline WUaon. a friend of 
the bride and Miss Mary BeHe 
Heuberger. the bride’s sitter, pre- 
siding.

The bride graduated from Ply-

school and is a patrolman of i 
Shelby police force.

Following a wedding trip 
New York and Canada, the a 
pie will reside at 31 West End 
Boulevard. Shelby.

Out-of-town guests attended 
wedding from Mansfield,

a weeding trip and are now at 
home in their newly furnished 
apartment at 28 Sandusky Street. 
PlynumtlL

Mr. McDougal is employwl at 
the Fate-Root-Heath Coo^any.
TO EXHIBIT 
ATBTBEETFAIR

Members of .Plymouth Orange 
•are in charge of an exhibit this 
week at the Shelby Street Fair.
LIBRARY BOARD MEBTINO 

Mrs. Harry TYauger will be 
boatess this evening to the Ply
mouth Ubrary Board directors.

dding
New

walk, Fostoria and Pl^^oulh.

McDougol-
Dininger
Nuptials

The wedding of Miss Dorothy 
Dininger, daughter of Mrs. Carl 
Dlninger, Shelby Rt 3, and 
noth McDougal, son of Mr. and 
8^ Levi McDougal of Plymouth 

1. was solemnized Saturda; 
morning, September 21st at 1 
o’clock at the home of the bride.

The simplicity ofthe decora* 
tions of gladioli and other au
tumn flowera made a pretty set
ting for the ceremony performed 
by Rev. H. L. Bethel, pastor of 
the Presbyterian Chinch.

The bride's gown was a green 
length dress of blue, trimmed in 
black and she wore a corsage of 
red roses.

*Mi« LUg IHninger, the bride’s 
sister, the maid of honor, wore a 
blue suit, and her corsage was 
pink roses.

The groom was attended by his 
brother, Wayne McDougaL

A wedding luncheon 
served at a prettily appointed ta
ble, centered with the wediEng 
calm, to the immediate relatives.

The bridal couple then left for

WASH DAY 

HELPERS
GalyaniBBd RolarY 

CSothes Line
Holds 100 Feet of Line

$13.50
All-Steel Clothes Line Prop $1.00 
CLOTHES LINE REEL - $1.00 
'CLOTHES BASKETS - - $1.59

BRAIDED GALVANIZED STEEL
Clothes Lme Wire, 100-H - 79c

No. 9 ALUMINUM
Clothes Line Wire, 50-ft - 79c

WONT RUST

^PhmcQO. BRDlilN/c ^
J:.- MILLER.

O. E. & ERTERTAHrs 
AT K08ICAL PROGRAM

Sixty members of Plymouth 
Chapter, O. E. S., met Tuesday 
evening in their chapter rooms 
to greet Deputy Grand Matron, 
Geraldine Shaw of Shelby and 
her husband who were re-visit- 
ipg the chapters m the district

A musical program was pre
sented following the business 
session which Included solos by 
Mrs. Theora Kennedy, Orva 
Dawson and John T.nnh« Bdrs. 
Harriet Agter. worthy matron of 
Harmony Chapter, Crestline, was 
also present and played several 
selections on her accordian, and 
a male trio by Harry Dawson, 
Orva Dawson and John Lanius

i by 
nius

Bingo was the diversion with 
prizes for all. after which a very 
appetizing luncheon was served 
by the committee composed of 
this year’s new members: Mrs. 
Betty Trego, Mrs. K^ler. Bfrs. 
Algy Bright, Mrs. Bertha Frazec, 
Mrs, Sara Jane Fairchild. Mrs. 
Carrie Biller and Mrs. Gcneta 
Fogleson.

All expressed a good time and 
departed at a late hour with the 
singing of Auld Lang Syne.

Next meeting will be October 
8th and U for Chinese Rice Bowl. 
A very interesting program has 
been arranged and all masons 
and wives, stars and husbands 
are asked to be present at 8:30 
for the big party.

TTie men of the Stars will serve 
the refreshments. Hie Worthy 
Matron requests a large atten
dance.

Lutheran Church annex. The 
time has been set for six o’ciodE 
and members attending are asked 
to bring a covered dish and M»d- 
wiches.

AU members are Urged to at-

meet next Tuesday, October 
at the home of Mrs. P. W. Tboi

WEEX-ERD VI81T01I8 
AT BOURWIME HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kimes and 
son; Dana Roes, who arrived on 
August 8th, and Ur And Mrs. 
Ben Fyke and daughter of Royal 
Oak, Mkh.. were entertained ov- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Sourwine and 
er the week-end in the home of 
family.

AmrouMCE cmDfo 
WEDDING OF OCTOBER 11th

Ut. and Mrs. -If. B. Monn of 
Shelby, announce the ai^iroach- 
ing marriage of their daughter. 
Mirth to Charles B. McKeUogg, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C B. McKel- 
logg. of Lorain, Ohio.

The marriage will take place 
Friday. October 11th, at 7:30 p. 
m.. in the United Brethren 
church, with Rev. V. I. Sullivan, 
officiating.

Open church will be observed.

Card of Thanks
Our mother is awfully busy 
iking care of us, so she asked us 

people 
id gifts

taking 
to thaitank all of the kind 
who have sent us cards s 
and have been kind in numerous 
other ways.

GREGORY and GIRARD 
26-pd CASHMAN

ENTERTAINED 
DINNER GUESTS

Mr. Edward Schremer of Col
umbus. Miss Clara Schreiner and 
mother of Willard were Sunday 
dinner guests at the L. E. Brown 
home.

CHURCH
NOTES

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
4S Sandusky St.* Plymouth. O.

H. G. Gaukor* Paslor
There will be no Church Ser

vices in Plymouth until October 
5th.

The Sabbath school and church 
will attend a Missionary Volun
teers Convention held in Bucyrus 
S. D. A. Church. Friday rvenin 
and all day Sabbath (Saturday 
Sept. 27 and 28th.

’The public is cordially invited 
to attend these services.

8:00 p. m. Choir.
Sunday:

10:00 a. m. Church schoot 
Quentin Ream, SupL 

11:00 a. m. Church worship. 
"The Test of,Disciple-Subject: 

-hip.-* 
3:00 ]p. rtu Youth Rally at Nor

walk CburdL
Oct 6th. World CommunJoQ 

Sunday. Reception of members;

SISTER KENNYE
LOVE STORY 

For more than 30 years her be
loved Dan waited for Sister Ken
ny to come back again, but the 
courageous nurse, who had to 
fight doctors as well as infantile 
paralysis, felt serving mankind 
was more important than her 
own happiness. Read SISTER 
KENNY’S LOVE STORY in The 
American Weekly with this Sun
day’s issue of The Detroit Sun
dry Times.

nf MANSFIELD
Bfr .and Mrs, J. A. Root Dr. 

and Mrs. J. G. Searlc and Mrs. 
Natelle Motley were guests Sun 
day at the Mansfield Country 
Club of Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Searte, 
Jr., and daughter.

Last Friday when the Ply
mouth Grange met in regular 
•e^on. inspection was held fol- 
lo^^g the business. A pot luck 
supper was held and a program 
in charge of Mrs. Frank Fenner 
presented. George . Cheesman, 
master, won the prize for the best 
rendition on the program.

The next meeting will be held 
the first Friday night in October 

luck; supper.whh

PICNIC DINNER 
IN CALION

Last Sunday in Gallon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Kunkels and daughter Joan a 
picnic dinner was served in their 
yard to the following; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Kline and family of

Iding
and

of New Washington;
Port Clinton; Mr. Steve Whitcum 

Wai
earn and sor

ingh
of Plymouth; Mr. and Mrs. Ai 
tin Thorton of Gallon.

BIRTHDAY CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

Miss Kathryn Weber invited 
members of her Birthday CU 
be guests at a one o'clock lunch
eon at Ye Olde Schoole Inn at 
Peru last Thursday. All mem 
bers were present to enjoy the 
three course hmeh and an after
noon of 'bridge. Winners in the 
game were Mrs. Josie Bachrach 
and Mrs. Lura Weber.

Mias Weber was remembered 
with a gift from the club.

SADDLE CLUB MEETOia 
The Plymouth Saddle Club met 

Monday evening at the John 
Beelman home with nineteen 
members and three guests pres
ent Three new membera were 
also added to the roll Announce
ment was made of the next meet- 

g, October 7th at the home of 
r. and Mrs Don Willett 
Refreahments were served at 

the close of the evening.

ALPHA CLA^TO HOLD 
POT LUCK SUPPER 
* Membera of the Alpha Class 
wiU hold a covered dish supper 
next Tuesday. October 1st at the

ST. JOSEPHS CHURCH 
Rot. Anthoor Wottoan M. S. C.

Sept 29. High Mass at 10:30. 
Confessions. Instructions from 
9:15 - 10:15.

Wednesday, Sept. 25—WeddL 
Mass at 8 of George Miller 
Rosemary Reber.

No Maas on Friday.
Prayer

We beseech You. O Lord, let 
your grace always prevail and 
foDow us, so that at all times it 
may be with us to turn our 
minds upon the doing of good. 
Through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen.

(From the 16th Sunday after 
Pentecost)

PRE8BTTE1UAN CHURCH
Howard L. BelhaL Minister

Sunday School convenes at ten 
This is Rally Day and a suitable 
program has been provided. Let 
every teacher and pupil be pres
ent at ten a. m.

Worship service at 11 a. m.
United Workers meet Tuesday 

evening at the Manse. Harry 
Vandervort in charge of devo
tions. Mrs. Gertrude Hampton 
to take care of recreations.

Choir rehearsal Thursday —| 
Children at 7 p. m Adults at 8

World wide Communion Ser
vice Sunday, October 6th.
F1R8T LUHTORAN CHURCH 

M. Pastanick. Pastor 
Mario Guthrie. Orgoniat 

O. Dawson. Dlrocior 
Sorvieaa for Sunday, Sopt 291h

Sunday School—10 a. m. Paul 
Stoodt, Supt.

Classes for all ages.
Morning Worship—11 a. m. 

Sermon "Vision of the Church."
Public is cordially welcome.

Mrs. Pearl Lintz of Toledo and 
Miss Ida Ruth of New Haven 
were guests Wednesday and 
Thursday of 'Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Pitzen.

Miss Madeline Smith spent the 
week-end in Vermilion Lagoons, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Root

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cornell left 
Monday for several days visit in 
Newark. Ohio, with Mrs. Wm. 
Welch and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Gebert who

in the Louis 
Monday for their home in Bar
berton.

Miss Thelma Beelman of Co
lumbus. Mrs. Webber Bevier, son 
and daughter of Wellington and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brumbach of 
Shelby were Sunday callers at 
the John Beelman home.

Miss Jessie Cole left Tuesday 
for Pittsburgh to visit her sister. 
Miss Margaret Cole and Mrs. 
Stella Frost and daughter. Miss 
Elizabeth Frost.

Mrs. Pearl Lintz of Toledo is 
visiting this week in the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jene Ruth and 
Miss Ida Ruth of New Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Markley of 
Bucyrus and Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Markley and children of 
Willard were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Markley.

Mrs. Mary Colyer and daugh
ter, Mrs. Betty Deals returned 
home Tuesday from several da; 
visit with relatives at Miffli 
Pa.

MUeor Oudn Carte Idool for 
hauling Uovos al Brown A 
Millon.

Mrs. Inez Rusaell of Ida, Ukh., 
spent the week-end in New Ha
ven at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Ruth and Miss Ida Ruth.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Collins 
WiUard and Miss Effie Punches 
of Hamler were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Myers on Thurs
day.

Tu
of Mr.
daughter were Mrs. Orra Blower 
of Indianapolis, Ind., and tdrs. 

KirkendaU of Shelby.

In a sottiag such as iMs tho Army Air Foroos wlU dS^lay Ite now 
fighting pianos al tho First Annual NatleiMl ASroraft Show 
Ctevsland* Nov. 15-24. Boforo a mural bnefcdrop dopktlng Am Us- 
tery of Army aviatSon. guldod missilss, pfl^sss atecroft* olortTwIts 
and air msdidno dovolopmonts and many olhor war and post-war 
woodsrs will bo shown. Tho Show iteolf maritt a doporturs In avia-

tilic and Naval Avlalioa. Tho Show* whteb wiU bo epocated on a 
non-profit basis* b sposMorsd by ths Aircrafi Industriss AstociaHcm 
of Amorica* to prove that Air Pewor Is Poaos Power.

Wayne Mayer, son. of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Mayer of Plymouth, is 
home until early in October 
when he will report at Great 
Lakes for discharge after more 
than three years in the Navy. He 
served on seven different ships 
and was in several of the hard 
battles of the Pacific.

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DeWitt 

announce the birth of a 4-lb., 7- 
oz. son, Monday, Sept. 23. at the 
Willard hospital, and has been 
named Timothy Craig. Mrs. De- 
Witt is the former Doris Hatch.

REMOVED HOME 
Mrs. George Myers and infant 

daughter were removed Friday

GREENWICH RESIDENT
PASSES AWAY

GREENWICH—Mrs. Ida Enzor 
73, widow of Joseph Enzor, died 
at the Will^i' l Hospital Saturday.

Sun'lvf-: j include three daugh
ters, Mrs. Maud Ehlers. Mrs. 
Rhea Rogers, and Mrs. Lena Key- 
son, and three sons, Charles. Paul 
and Merle, all residents of this 
area.

Services were held at 2 p. m. 
Tuesday from Hines and Bender; 
Memorial, the Rev. H. R. All- j 
good, officiating. Bunal made 
at Bethel. I

ifs sAsy wSZ** 
f'COLO WAVE PERMANENT

SMt UPTOm

Buried Here
sffsur-®

SCOUT
NEWS

Funeral services for William 
E. Carpenter, 78, were held Mon
day at 2:30 at the Hines and 
Bender Funeral Home. Green
wich. with the Rev. Green, offi
ciating. Burial was made li 
Greenlawn cemetery, Plymouth.

Bom in Ripley-tp., Mr. Carpen 
ter lived in Greenwich the past 
sixty-two years. He is survived 
by his widow, Ida and a daugh
ter, Mrs. Mery Kilgore.

Sofety Potrol Is 
Now On Duty

I a safety precaution for the 
little folks in our schools, a 
School Safety Patrol has been or
ganized. Children in the first 
six ^ades are subject to the reg
ulations and at noon and closing 
of school they are escorted across 
the street.

cauwavi
MOIBItSOQMnm 

WEBBER'S REXALL STORE

Available NOW

ram’s '
RADIO ELECIRK
at the Philco Sign.'

PLYMOUm OHIO

meet this evening at the HUT for

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

E. R. Haines. Paaior 
Thursday:

7:30 P. M. Midweek Services f 
the church.

the monthly i

Officers Elected
Members of the Pine Tree Pa

trol held an election of officers at 
the last Scout meeting—Patrol 
Leader. Donald Smith; AsaisUni 
Patrol Leader, Wayne Mathews.

SOLDIER NEWS
Leaves for Army '

James Neely, son of Mr and 
Mrs. J. V. Neely, left Monday for 
Cleveland for induction in the 
army. Jim was a graduate of 
this year’s class.

trip thru
le West While in Plymouth, 
ley have been residing in the 
feintire property comer of Ply- 
outh and Mills Avenue.

MAY DAM HURON RIVER 
Monroeville, O.—Monroeville 

Home ,en Leove may have a new $50,000 285-foot
Dale Kellerhals, who entered dam across the Huron river next 

the Navy in January, 1946, and | year if voters approve a tax levy 
has been on the Bikini Atoll, is^ in the November ballot. City 
home on a 30-day leave. He is i council approved the levy meas- 

I stationed at Treasure Island. ‘ ure.

•two at 1 
!tcmoon.
The boys are furnished with

Admiral Table i 
Combination Radio '

ZEIWTH TABIX CXJMBIKA-
______________ _ tioh radio
Hale. Robert Hale, Donald Cun- j Admiral Raeord CoUnalt . $1US 

PRESSURE COOKERS .. SILAS
Portable Record Players

$18.90 teJ31.15
Portable Rkdios $53 up

pm UP LAMPS.. SSAO to S«A0
table lamps . STAO to $11
floor lamps ............... I34AS
KlrCHEM FLUORESCEltT

fixtures .................... STAS
ELECTRIC ROOM 

HEATERS. $iars to $3SA$ 
ELECTRIC POPPER ........ ISAS

attic.

LEAVE PLYMOUTH
Mr and Mrs. R E. Haehten 

who have been residing in Ply
mouth the past several years, lett 
Tuesday tor Sidney, Ohio, 

ite visit withindetinite visit Mrs. Hatch-

rORESCEHT TUBES 
RADIO TUBES. BATTERIESBES, BATTE 

ID PARTS
PROMPT SERVICE OH RADIO

ahd appliances

Everybody Welcome to the

SHELBY COMMUNITY STREET FAIR
Stailbi Wtdnesls. IiNit. ISI tin Sat, SeiH 2Stli

LARGEST STREET FAIR IIS SHELRY^ HISTORY



THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
FoausHBD mnonr thdmobat

PKXTOm W. TUOMAS. Edte (ad M«mt 
■atMtiyUe KaMu 1 Tmut «AMi ( Moatha *Ui> i Moalha He 

Katetad at tba Poat Office at Plymouth. Ohio, aa aacond cteaa axil 
matter under the Act of Cooftcai ot Match 3, Itn.

Focts About Plymoutfi
PLYMOUTH Is located on 

Stete Route eiy a main hi^ 
vsy ftorn Um Ohio Mm to 
Lake Erie, and State Route U; 
to toe north two rnflea U. S. 
mghwasr m. Rlr&outh Is 
sanred by two nttooads. the 
Aknn. Canton Re Youncstowo 
BMt toe Baltonofo & Ohto. Ilie 
amwMAimtty to in fanp
taadi; a few miles west is 
frninil the John Stambaugb. 
tanaa, which taiie onions, car- 
ntA aweet com and other pro- 
dnen The Boffinan .Farm 
It a bif producer ot com and 
Ihrcatock. Nearby are the 
beautiful gardeaa of Celary- 
yille, whl^ feature celeiy, 
lettuce, radishes and other 
garden produce.

PLYMOUTH is proud of its 
name for its only industrial 
.plant. The Fate - Root - Heath 
Co., manufacturers ot locomo- 
ttv^ clay working machinery. 
Silver King tractora and lawn- 
mower sharpeners, are found 
in every part ot the world.

The community is served by 
modem stores which make up 
its Public Square, the People 
National Bank, and the Ply
mouth Grain Elevator. It hm 
a trading area of ten square 
miles.

VILLAGE OFFICIALS— 
Mayor, Joe Laseb; Council- 
men; Robt. Foglcson, Whitney

Briggs, Jud MacTiaca. Hatty 
Ttaiwcr, Park Moater, L. E. 
Fhtten. L. E. Broam, Clatk; 
Babert Vatler, SoBeMor; CMy 
Hulbert, Marahal; T. B. Staw- 
art. Fire Chief: I* Z. Darla. 
Tteaaurar.

BOARD OF POBUC AF
FAIRS; Harold CaMiman, Piaa- 
ident; B B Scott, Vice Preal- 
dent; P. W. Thomea.

BOARD OF EDUCATION; 
George Herahiaer, PraildenttJ. 
E. Hodges, Clerk; Thurman R. 
Ford: W. W. Wlrth; Vaughn 
Smith, Ftanda Miller. Supt 
P. I. Van Brunt

CHURCHES; Firit Method
ist Rev, E. L. Halnea; Preaby- 
terian. Rev. H. L. Bethel; First 
Evangelical Lutheran. Rev.

P. Paetmlck; St Jos
eph’s Church, Rev. Father An- 
ihony Wortmans

O R G A NIZATIONS: Rich
land Lodge, No. 201, F. dc A. 
M.; Order of Eaatem Star; 
Ehret Post, American Legion; 
Plymouth Grange; Daughter! 
of Union Veterans; Jaycees, 
Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts^ 
Plymouth Community Club 
The Plymouth Order of Me
chanics, an independent union 
representing 400 employees in 
Plymouth and interested in ito 
civic and industrial vrelfare.

reaty
Mr.

THIS WEEK IN WASHINGTON
WAJSRmOTOK.->moU Rook- 

vdt‘s new book, now running se* 
rlaUy to a national magazine, has 
aei official Wasblngtoo. partlcularijr 
the stau depanment, back on lu 
beela

Ihe younger Rooecyelt who ac- 
eompanied his father, the late Preti- 
dnu Prmaklin D. Rooaevelt to Yalta. 
Iteieran. and his other important 
eenfcrcnces during the war, presents 
a new picture of powlbty why Bus- 
abi la obstreperous In the peace con- 
fwcnce and in the councils of United 
Nattona. Be quotea the late pred- 
dmt aa having aato to him at Casa> 
bianca:

•Vm laOctaf atoat mmoihrr 
war, EUloU. rm talking abMt* 
what will happen to ear wwM 
If after thU war we aOew mil. 

a of people to tUda hack into 
Ibh* fa* a 

■taato that Aaurieaa’s wonid be 
dylBg la the PaeUlc tenlgbt If it 
hadn't been fer the ahertatghted 
greed of the French and the 
BrttMi and the Datob . .. This 
tiase rve tried to nuhe U clear 
to Whieten (ChafahlD) that 
while we're ihetr alUeB» they 
■BW never get the Mea we^ to 
Ihto war jam to help thcat hnag 
an to aaediaTal «aplre tdeac. I 
hepe they raeHwy after weTe 
waai. that we're iwi getag to dt 
by atol wa4ah Ikrir ayatem stol
id the growth ef evoy eeantry 
to AMa aiM half af Barepe."
And U makaa WaahtDgtoo wander 

If this eoDccpUoQ of our focdcn 
policy held by the late preaident. u 
our pwamt foreign poth^.

and barrel back to Washington from 
8t. Louis, declared that the need for 
electricity on farms Is greater than 
to rlty homes and that failure to 
realize this fact Is one of Uie rea- 

why private electric utilities 
have failed or refused to serve rural

*Tbe fam Is a factory and 
needs eleetriclty fer cfDeicnt 
prodnctlon to the same sense aa 
a modem city raotory.** Wkkard 
mys. Wkkard aim declared that 
no REA coopemttve shoiUd be 
mtlafled with anything kea than 
• power swiiia. aa well as a dk-

» It puns to Ipuns to serve. In ether 
words, that It abated bnUd power 
ptaats and not be sntkfkd to boy 
elcctrfdly from privnto etlllty

Hugh B. Bennett, chief of 
conservation 'service, recognized to
day as dean of the world*! soU coo- 
scrvatlonlEta. And this recognltioa 
recalls the 30-year struggle Dr. Ben
nett has made to gain national ac
tion on the soli erosion problems of ’ 
the nation. He started back In U08 
In Louisa county. Ta, and during 
the next quarter of a century be 
built up evidence In sur
veys throughout the country of the 
damage to the nation's soil by ero
sion sod by loss of mlnen|ls a&d wa- 

through farming. In IPS he 
presented evidence to congresa which 
resulted In cstabUihment of 10 ero
sion eontroi experiment statioos and 
four years later be was selected to 
head the country's ftrat aoU and wa
ter conservatlOQ agency, the so3 
erosian service, eincc 1835 he has 
been chief of the soil conservation 
service, made a permanent agency 

During

PresUent Truman had decided 
defialtoly there will not be a special 
aesatoD of emgzeaa Be aaya that 
members of the congress deserve 
ttme for thdr elecUoc campaign and 
moreover thers to no reason facing 
the nation now for a special session.
6o the preaident apparently believes
thte inffatlonaTy tcndezKlea are not'of ^vemment tlut year. 
danasrou, to th. nation’, tconomy;. ,n.t Um. lannm utd rancher, have 
that ne> OP* prtoo control leatala- „v„„ieed upaanU ol l.MO kHI oon- 
Uonla«iaicienlIorU>ettaebclnf;l..„,a„„ otetneta covenna about 
that the recent loxe. In the ,tock,TO) minion acre, and 4 miaion 
naXet in WaU tfreet do not preaent „ iwo-thlrd. of aU the farm,
ana natlon-wlda ertda: that the I m the rountry Thevt dutrlct, are 
houdnr dtaatlon doe, not conjUtute ! directed by Umlr own larmer boerda. 
an emergency, and that the country i But me are .tin Icemg about a haU 
can weather vbaUyer come, between | „nillon aerra o( land a year and thla 
BOW and time lor the new conanai: damage haa been eoatln. o, about 
to ooDTfDe neat January. . bUDon doUar, annually, and nearly

• • • I a bUUon acres of farm and ranch
Claude R. Wlfkard rursl eieetrt.1- Krd need compl'Jte. planned coo- 

CAtloo admlnlstmor and former ,serasUon iresUDcuL.

Doings In Congress
By CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE

Wallace has gone astray. In 
hia eagerness to become the 
PAC-CIO candidate for Presi
dent. he is sabotaging TYuman's 
peace efforts. He talks about 
the Russian sphere of influence. 
Does he mean Russian liquida
tion of other nations’ people? 
Does he sasKtkm the theft of oth
er natiods’‘ propei^ty and terri
tory?

We have known for some time

ftied has but one object, and that 
is to make Wallace the Demo
cratic PresidenUal candidate; 
thus Russianizing and liquidating 
not <mly Mie-thlrd, but all of the 
world. The communiete are ua- 
tag these amUtioue iMttvidaals 
m mwitOttg Btoof to fte eon- 
teat ai«g Oil■—■wt

aim is to regiment and Russian
ize.

The President Is correct Wal
lace has a right to say whatever 
he wishes. He has a right to di
vide his loyalty between Ameri
ca and Runia. But he has n< 
right to remain In the Cabinet 
and sabotage the President’s ef
forts for a just peace. There 
must be unity. The President 
cannot achieve lasting peace with 
his Cabinet divided against itself.

We know that it is not for the 
best interest of our nation 
have the Justices of the Supreme 
Court, and the members of the 
Cabinet enter the political axena 
as partisans. The President was 
efarted as a Democrat while 
WM ^eeted as a BepubUeto. But

all the rest of us art just plain 
American citizena. Our first du
ty, and our sworn duty is to otar

Our first duty, and our sworn 
du^ is to uphold the Constitu
tion and the laws made pursuant 
thereto. With a packed Suprame 
Courts political partisan court 
— that is DO longer possihle. 
There are hundreds of tbouawads 
of one man made laws. In vio
lation of our Cottsdiutioa our po
litical courts have held the bur- 
eaueiMlc nates and rognlations as 
valid IS if they bad been laws en
acted by Congress.

Recently the Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court, with a for
eign ambassador, watched the 
Preaident sign a bill maktog a 
gift of biUiona to anot^ natten. 
Surely this Chief JuMioe cannot 
be trusted to pass the constitu
tionality of the British loan or 
any other loan to a foreign coim- 
try.

The President must ctoen 
house. He must get as Cabinet 
members, men of intelUgcnce and 
intemational integrity, who sriU 
not go to bed with liquidation, 
theft, slavery or aggrearion. The 
President's Cabinet must not 
blow hot and cold. Either Mr. 
Byn^ or Mr. Wallace represents 
the resident's views.

We know that the President 
has confidence in Mr. Byrnes. 
But why permit Mr. Wallace, as 
a hangover member of his Cabi
net, to throw a Russian monkey 
wrench into the peace treai 
making machinery. L 
Wallace resign, and answer Po
land. Finland. Lithuania, Estonia. 
Latvia and other small nations 
why he approves and advocates 
their liquidation and ' enslave
ment by Russia.

There are vital national and in
ternational issues that we must 
face in the coming general elec- 
tion. There must be no camou
flaging or dodging. The voters 
have a right to know the portion 
of their Congressional candidates

these issues. Members of Can- 
gress have a duty to perlonn. 
They must help crystalize and 
become leaders of public opinion. 
They must not beoMne blind fol
lowers of individuals or cliques 
who are more interested in a for
eign nation than in their own.

I am appealing to true Ameri
cans — to' the one hundred and 
forty million who prefer their 
own country—who will not sell 
it short I am appealing to the 
hyphenated, hybrid Axperican 
colony in our midst—who would 
subftlhite a mongrel flag for the 
Stars and Strii>ea. When chal
lenged by this foreign dement 
we proudly proclaim *^e are for 
America—wto are you for?”

Our program is to build, ever,
greater and stronger nation — 

to raise, not lower, our standard 
of living. We will not consent 
to bring our standard of living 
down to the level of the Latin - 
American peoh or the Oriental 
coulee. We believe in coopera
tion ^and collaboration for a just 
peace. We disapprove of the 
vengeance and hatred whkh are 
again being written into peace 
treaties.

We do not approve of the ex
ploitation and liquidation of oth
er nations* people—we do not ap
prove of th« theft of other 
tions’ territory or property — by 
communistic, imperialistic Rus- 

capitalistic, imperialistic 
Britain. We arc at all tinws op
posed to aggression and oppres
sion.

Now that we have
ar for other nations, we feel 

that they should join us in estab
lishing a United States of Europe. 
The larger European nations 
should be divided into States, 
and these, together with 
smaller nations, should constitute 
the United Stales of Europe. Un
less this is done, national boun 
daries and religious and racial 
hatreds in Europe will continue 
and produce other world wart.

We are willing to help rebuild 
the ravaged nations. We will as
sist in providing food for the 
hungry. This out of our sur
pluses, not out of our necessities. 
We will help to clear away the 
wreckage and build the world 
anew, but we will not forget that 
“charity begins at home." 
irin not sell our domestic market 
in order to bribe good neighbors. 
We will not mf ■ 
of living with the poverty 
other nations. But we will 
sist them in bringing their stand
ard up to ours.

M&HU0
I a navy flier, (he dedM tb get a job for herael^ 
,t (be did.

her (On became a na' 
and that ia what abe

The job that came into her hand to do waa «o bead a tUa 
atrip ot copper for the armature of a gaaeratar eat-ooL ‘TU^ 

when coBipkted, went lato a war plaaa to 
guard iti electrical mtaae. The betoag o( 
the.atrip of copper waaalow woplc;dt araa ae. 
comnliahcd by talong hold of thwatrip cd cop.- 
per by hand and beadlac U aroand a cod fixed 
oo tha workbench.

Ona d» Iba. Machliag aikid a nqiar- 
uiaor if thera waant taoia qaktar and . . 
aaidarwqrtodotUa. Baadd,-Ohaol - 
It hat ahraya baan dona Eat wagr.- 

n.a«aw» WlwaalMdidaotaa*mcoa,iocad,]it ,
said.*HnadtadaofptoaIahaeaarocfcadattfaia job. If . 
tba job could ba dona in a battar way. aoma of them 

.■ aroold have thooght of iL*
Mta. Ucchling decided to try, anyaray. So abe -pot a 

handle on a bobby pin.- ’That U the way the othera in the fac
tory expressed it She took two small metal pionga, tbaped 
like the ends of a bobby pin, and fastened them in a screwdrrrer 
handle. Then with a sm^e twist of the wiut, the sheet of

■
hmHfri Then
copper coidd be bent into tie correct shape. Bv the use of thie 
simple device, the could do in three and oae-halt hours the work 
Utet formerly had taken five hours.

The company was so imprsand by tha affectiva* 
nets of this simple device that the compare gave her ' 
a caeb award of |U1, and a |U war bond.

Tbe important thing here is that Mrs. Hechling. a 
housewife, worked out something that none of the 
learned eogineera around the plant bad thmigfat of.
Charles R. Riker of this plant made a significant statement 

He is the coordinator of suggestions for tbe company, and has 
,000 ideas. Of tlm number he*tsys that 6,380 were 

accepted and put to work. He says: “In going over these ideu
examined 1?.(

:cpted and put . „ ^
d in studying them. I am more and more impressed with this 
itb: good ideas ; just common sense.*'

of Community Facilities,
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 

tliat upon approval of said appli
cation for planning funds, the 

of Plymouth, Ohio, by 
. A. Lasch. is authorized 

to enter into a formal written 
contract on behalf of the said 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio, with 
Alden E. StUson & Associates, 
Ltd., authorizing them to pro
ceed with the plans and specifi
cations for a sewer system and 
sewage treatment plant, said con
tract to provide for compensation 

said engificers for their ser- 
rable as follows: 
of the estimated cost of 

tbe project shall be paid to tbe 
engineers at the time tbe gen
eral studies, surveys, outline 
plans upon which to base the ap
proximate estimate of costa and 
review by appropriate govern
mental authorities have been 

•mplei
(b) 2% of the estimated costs 

of the project shall be paid to the 
engineers at the time tbe final 
working drawings, detail plans. 
Qweifications. contract forms, to
gether with final engineering es
timate and approval by proper 
governmental authorities 
turned over to the Council of the 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio.

(c) 2H Or 3% of the contract

by law.
Passed in Council Sept 12,1946 

Attest:
J. A. LASCH, Mayo.%
L E. BROWN, Clerk. 

19-26Septc

RESOLUnoif No. 130 
A RESOLUTION ESTIMATING 

THE AMOUNT OF PUBUC 
FUNDS TO BE DEPOSITED 
AND FIXING DATE FOR 
DESIGNATION OF DEPOSI
TORY, AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY:
BE IT RESOLVee 

CouncU of the VUlags 
nd)Uth, State of Ohio:

Section 1. That the sum of not 
to exceed $35,00a00 be and tbe 
sap:ie is hereby estimated as the 
amount of the funds of said VO- 
lage to be designated as inactive 
funds, and to be placed in a de- 
podtecy as sudi, at provided by 
law.

Section 2. That the regular 
meeting of the Council on Octo
ber 15. 1946g be and the same is 
hereby fixed for the designating 
a depository for the inactive and 
active funds of the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio.

Section 3. That all funds of 
said Village not estimated by this 
Resolution as Inactive funds and

prS; o7 iSe projectln >«* « b. acUve

’ Standard

with schedule of fees 
Ohio Society of Professiorul En
gineers shall be paid to tbe en
gineers when the Village of Ply
mouth, Ohio, proceeds with the 
construction of the project as per 
the plans, specifications and doc
uments prepared under (a) and 
(b) above. This amount will be 
payable in six equal monthly 
payments. Tbe first payment is 
to be made thirty days after the 
contract for construction has 
been awarded. For this sum. the 
engineers will receive and tab
ulate proposjUs, assist in award
ing of contritot for construction; 
furnish general supervision 
eluding line and grade surveys, 
assist in correct interpretation of 
plans and spedfleations; safe
guard the Village of Plymouth. 
Ohio, against defects and defi
ciencies; prepare necessary doc
uments for any additional per
mits; or other work customary 
to the owner-engineer relation
ship.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that this Resolution shall uke ef
fect and be in full force from and 
after the earliest period allowed

RESOLUTION No. 129

M°n^RESOLVED by

funds and deposited as such in 
such depository or depositories as 

apply for the deposit of sanM 
may be accepted and desig

nated as such by this councU.
Section 4. That the time for 

which awards of said funds shall 
be made shall be for a period of 
two years from and after Octo
ber 16. 1946.

Section 5. That th« clerk of 
tbe Village be and he is hereby 
authorized to publteh this Resolu
tion and a notice'of the date of 
sudi meeting for the designation 
of a depository as provided by 
law.

Section 6. That this Resolu
tion is hereby declared to be 
emergency Resolution necessary 
for the immediate preservation oi 
the public peace, health and safe
ty and shall go into immediate 
effect The reason tor such neces
sity is thEt it is necessary that i 
depository be designated immed
iately for the preservation of vil
lage funda.

Passed Sept 17. 1946.
Attest: J. A LASCH,

President of Council 
L. E. BROWN. Oerk. IS-Mc

Fot sure Insurance
PHONE OR WRITE

Roy E. Stroup Agency
Shelby, • Ohio

fynte Comp/efg Goverate on 
Automobiles. Houses ami Contents

'll E. Mein Street Phone
m -V ’v;" V*!®?

ALWAfs tkE LAT^BST 'IN ...
RECORDED MUSIC A T

FETTErSS RADIO ELECTRIC
Weet of the S<|UMrc Plymouth, Olm

MePhenm’E
AUTO - BODY AI)^Fit40ER

WASHtNO;. WAXING - POklSH
In die Holtz Bam on North Street

Phone 0943

rr PBZVMW

Order your

Hybrid Seed Comnom
watMMD anxY....................hl t norwalk, omo
M. C. HUHTEB.................... Rl. L aREQtWICa OHIO

-na b flh, ho«K Oat jadt bidt

Thi, i, the axsba that doei the 
mill tfaat hdn tbe wife ken 

pi 1 brae in tbe borne flat JadiboilL

TbbatbewifetMkeaalMae 
in tbe bone flat jack b^L

flat bdpa the 
wife kaqi booe in tba booM flat jack baflL

-TU> it fla wire flat canfet tbe p«wa flat 
beMi tbe bon. aad tnna fla wiM flat 
floet tbe waib, flat bdpt fla wife keep bdoM 
In fla hooe that ^ bnilL

1ms "m tbe Meey of batme Mag-ofi dMrie 
lafai-iBjtckSbaDK. TfanttbemUenoacadkair. 
Zor (learidty b a narmat of laaay tahnti, r' th 
wabiof aad boaiog bat two.
Tbt dnetae pewar tbsS bdpa JmMs wife b dwapi 
nadr. dependdib. nvnibfak ia nay qanaiitr at msf 

-tfanc. And Jade doem’t need taodi jack to pay tbe bflL 
a * a

Thb a the ooenpany that aoiagf tba witca and laakea dw 
power tfaat givea Jacka—and ooar ' i faiailba tta 
tfaem—aUtfaccnafaetaandcaaaiaafe- daclrb' jdagi

rea.
Wf OHIQ POWER fa
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iSALT & PEANUTS REVUE
MyrnoaHi Bigh Sckool AiiiiioriaBi

OHSTAGE From WTAM, Cleveiond IN PERSON
FRIDAY NITE 

SEPT. 27 8K»P.M.
♦ LITTLE MOSES ♦ 

The Human Loadstone

UlUo 1
who can

HOLLYWOOD 
POPULARITY Contest

Th# Fini PriM Wimtor to rocoiro a 
priso and aloe will compato lor ai 
All-ExpoMo Trip to Hollywood. 
(CctitaatanU will bo picked trxxm 

the audieace)
♦ LULU ♦

The Olri from the mUa
♦ SHORTY #
MittSe ft Soogi You Lora to Hmt

♦ SISOOZIE ♦
300 Pounds of Fun fc FroUe 
ADMnSXOIf-ChildreiL 40e 

ADULTS Me. Tax IncL 
Doom Open at 7:00 P. M. 

Show Starts at S:15 P. M.
It's Oigantkl It's CoUoesal!

XFe Eatertainingl Don't Miee lil

TFMPLE theatre
* i-JAT** 1 WILLARD,OHIO

Matinee Saturday & Sunday, 1:30 P. M. Doors Open at 1:00 o’Qock.
nonce — connnuoos show eveby spitoat at*niag tt um p. m.

FRIDAY . SATURDAY September 27-28

“Blondies Lucky Day”
Penny Singelfon Arthur Loke

“IniDld Sacramento”
BILL ELUOn

SUNDAY . MONDAY - TUESDAY
(i

September 29 <

The Virginian’
Technicolor

JOEL McCREA BRIAN DONLEVY 
March of Time • Cartoon • News

, WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

SUSAN HAYWARD
October 2 • 3

i'J

THE BASIC SUIT—“/I tutvy 
bluf gabardine noV is a very 
good thing to have in one's 
Mordrobe, soys Eve Arden, 
of NBCs •'Jock Holey Showf 
and proceeds to prove just one 
of the things you can do to 
dress it up — odd a dashing 
U‘hite straw sailor hat trimmed 
with plaid taffeta ribbon 
and a white shoulder bag.

NEW HAVEN 
NEWS

Mr. and Mn. Ervin Coy were 
Sunday guests at a birthday aln> 

for Mr, Coy at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ringle at 
Elyria.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chapman 
and family were Sunday dinner 

[ta of her paieota, Mr. and 
Herbert Sleaaman. 

n Official Church Board 
meeting will be held at the 
church Thursday evening of this 
week at 8 o'clock.

Mr .and Mrs. Floyd Kenyon of 
Medina spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Snyder.

riday
hday

Birthday Party
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rosenberry 

entertained thirty relatives and 
friends at a party last f 
evening honoring the birthi 
anniversaries of Miss Jeanette 
Chapman. Mrs. Donald Chapman, 
Mrs. Edward Postema and Mr. 
Ervin Coy.

Coopantiva Dinaar
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller, 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miller and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gurney and family and John, 
Phillip and Rena Newman 
Richmond twp., had a coopei 
tivc dinner Sunday at the hoi 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Miller at 
Willard honoring the birthday 
anniversaries of Miss Rena New
man. Russell Miller and Dennis 
Gumey.

Fibber McGee And MoNy Return 
To Wistful Vista With New Stories

H

I '1

NEWS ITEMS

Home On Terminal Leave
Corp. Glenn Palmer, Jr., ar

rived home Saturday morning, 
after tw*enty-one months in the 
service, fourteen months was 
spent in Yokohama. Japan. He 
will be on terminal leave until 
about October 28th.

BILL WILLIAMS

“DEADUNE AT DAWN” ^

lliMinORUJIllK
Friday-Saiurday, Sept. 27-28

"Weil Groomed 
Bride"
— PLOT —

iNSIDE JOB'
Sunday-Monday-Tueaday 

Sept. 23-30-Oet. 1

Danny Kaye
— IN —

The Kid From 
Brooklyn

Wednesday-Thurs.. OcL 2-3

"BRIDE WORE 
BOOTS"

'DRESSED 
TO KILL"

A New Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. James Cline are 

the parents of a daughter bom 
Tuesday. September 17th at the 
Willard Hospital

HOLLYWOOD - 'There ll be a 
merry swapping of vacation tales 
when “Fibber McGee and Molly" 
return to the air Tuesday. Oct. 1 
(NBC. 9:30 p.m., EST).
On hand to tell of their vacation 

experiences and to thank Fred 
Waring for the great job they did 
during the summer in that same 
time spot will be Fibber McGee 
and Molly, played by Marian and 
Jim Jordon; Bill Thompson, who 
plays both Wallace Wimple and 
the Old-Timer; Arthur Q. Byran 

Doc Gamble, Gale Gordon 
Mayor LaTrivia. Bea Benadaret 
as hirs, Carstairs. the King’s Men 
and Billy Mills and hi« orchestra. 
Frank Mills will be the producer 
-director of the show. The writers i 

Don Quinn and Phil Leslie. 
Harlow *Wilcox will announce.

The Jordans actually lead an 
existence not too unlike that at 
79 Wistful Vista. It's a reasonable

Messrs. lieon McCullough and 
Ray Gurney attended the trap 
shoot at Bucyrus on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Postema 
and family were Sunday supper 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Chapman.

Jimmie Davis of Sandusky 
spent the week-end with 
father. Mr. C. E. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mitchell 
of Tiffin spent the week-end 
Canton with Mr .and Mrs. Chas 
and Mr. and Mrs. Neil Hartwell 
Hartwell

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hartwell 
honored their son Neil and wife 

. Saturday evening by holding 
■n house to their friends.

and Mrs. Trude Carrick of

pro
gram has happened to the Jor
dans themselves or to their writ
ers. friends or co-workers.

At one time there was much to 
do about Fibber being president 
of the Wistful Vista Chamber of 
Commerce. During this script pe
riod. Jim Jordan was prMident 
of the Encino Chamber of Com
merce. He served two terms and 
went after—and got — improved 
flre-flghting equipment, better 
garbage collection for his com
munity, and often talked over 
"important civic affairs and stuff 
like that there" down at the cor
ner drug storv with his fellow cit
izens.

Jim and Marian hail from Pe
oria, UL They met there during 
choir practice when Jim was 17 
and Manon 16. For them it’s still 
the old home town—with fond 
memories and many friends.

day ' 
HoyU

Wilcox and son of Mansfield 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wilcox.

Mrs. Gwen Davis of Sandusky 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Grabach.

Miss Ruth Ritchey of Willard 
spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Winnie Mills.

and Mrs. George Gumey

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Burns and 
family of Plymouth spent Sunday 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Will Hoyles.

Mrs. Harold Bosscher of Grand 
Rapids. Mich., came Monday \ 
night to spend a week's visit

Harry Postema. evening at Attica with Mr. and
Sunahin* Club Moots Today | Donald Shoup and son at 

The Sunshine Farm Woman.^ Attica.
Club will be entertained Thun;-1 Mr and Mrs. John Beamer of 

this week. SepL 28th at Willard spent Sunday evening 
home of Mrs. Lottie Babcock! with Mr and Mrs. Leon McCuI- 

with Mrs. Coy Hillis and Mrs.' lough.
Ed Rang assisUni hostesses. I Mr and Mrs. Cecil Smith spent

- —---- I Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mr .and Mrs. Lee Wilcox and j Mrs. Woodroe Smith, 

family and Waller Wilcox of Wil- Mrs A. W. Penrose spent Mon
lard and Mr. and Mrs, Henry! day afternoon at Tiffin.

day of 
the horn

THE FINEST MOVIES —CRI S P, CLEAR SOUND

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
MiAntU Skoiu

Sututdm^

TNURSDAY-FRIM^SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 7h-ZI-7&

Sherlock Holmes at Work

BASH RA1HB0NE
“Iteessed to 

KUl”
PLUS MARCH OF TIME 

PROmMDNHSRS

MIDRITE SHOW SATURDAY 11:301
SUNDAY SHOW CONT, STARTS AT 2:00 P. M. |

ALSO SUN.. MON. SEPT. 29 - 3o|

BING I 
C®OSBY I
“UI Had I 

My Way”!

CASTAMBA
SHELBY. OHIO

Friday-Saiurday. Sept. 27-28 
FIRST SHOWING IN OHIO
ROY ROCJHRS

(;abb\ HAYKS
— IN —

ROLL ON 
TEXAS MOON

— ALSO —
I ()M CONWA'l'

FALC^^ON'S
ALIBI

Sunday. Monday. Sept. 29-30

RLS!...l
kmxvef

WKlBMdar. Oct 1-2
ROBERT YOUNG 

SYLVIA SIDNEY
— IN —

THE
SEARCHING

WIND

TOWN BONOBS D&IBT rBODUCCBS . . . JeawMTOU, Id4. l, 
Mtlr jMMnd Mi. ud Kn. CUrk W. DeUbitw. Iw haHa, 
ta, iwl B,M.ia-FrlalUi etwm »
«Mtktar Mdr- n, w,«fcw. to* *koto, pndaeto UJU *moJ. to U 
*to nto tott la 14 Tton. • MBto. Th* <*a(hur. Into phto*. Dto- 
■anr Otoutha WU ■«•. ,to.mihto a Mator toar-mrtoU kattto- 
«to latoai. _ ... ^.toltJljH

S.—Fepeeatepil b a: <a) take, (k) riter, (d) veieioe. (4) atote?

When 7o« actttiM *KaMrixw Turn" yee refer to: (a) Battle of 
the Balge. (k) Tnbto. <e) Amrieam eo fartoogb to Gccmaay. (4) 
Free aaertea.-

id;', to

................. . .......... ... ...V. ........... . .... . i..
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GYM SHOES
lor Boys for Cttrls 

JMl Sizes'

Cashman’s Gym Shoes pe a favorite with the 
youn^ers this year, for they are ^ood-looking, 
well • made, and just what you will need for 
your activities this season. Come in this week 
and make your selection.

On the Square Plymoudi, Ohio

LOST—A key C«dr eootetotoe 
several keys. If found please 

leave at Advertiser office or 
phone 16.__________________ M>chg

FOR HEALTH SAKE — Roller 
Skate. At the Willard RoUer 

Riak. each StUiday, Tuesday and 
Friday nighta. Round and Sq< 
dancing on Thursday night WU- 
lard Roller Rink. S^t 0 tf.pd

FOR SA1.E-SWMI Com. Red 
Kidney Beans» Tomatoes. Spec

ial price on canning com. R. I. 
Mulvane, Phone 0055. 65 West 
Broadway, Plymouth, O. 16-S6-3p

Buckeye, enameled, wood 
coal range like new. 5-bumer 
Perfection Oil stove, like new. 
Florence beater, wood or coal. 
Na 55. Call or Phone 2520. Imo- 
gene MacMillen, R. No. 1, Green- 
wicb, Ohio. 26-3chg

FOR SALE—Good 6 room house, 
built in porch, bath, gas, elec

tric, furnace, go^ 2-car garage, 
all newly painted in Plymouth. 
W. E. Coffey, 3 miles east Shiloh, 
SUte Route 603. 26-pd

will be returned upon the proper 
exeeutioit knd secpiiing the coh* 
.trset !

Bidd^ ^1 fUW in dtteU «U 
iiut i> lo«aid*d in UiMr Udn

The ri^ i> reierved io reject 
any and all bids and to waive any 
irregularity.

By order of the Council of the 
of Plymouth, Ohio.

Dated September 33, 1046.
26-3 LUTHER BROWN. Clerk

WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER WORD PER ISSUE
BUY—SELI>-SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Tlianks, minimum charge .... 50c
Obituaries, minimum charge .... $1.00
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines ... SOc

(Orer i Uaee. 10c Use.)
Display Rates on Application

WANTED — tjceneed 
Apply: The Pioneer Rubber*! 
pany, Willard, Ohio.

fiitflMut
»er*Gta-

26-tl

MtJSICAL INSTRUMENTS FOR 
SALE — both new and used. 

Reyitolds, King, Conn, Olds and 
Roth. Liberal allowance on your 
present horn. New and used vi
olins. We pay casn for your used 
band instruments. Repidrs done 
on all instruments. Open even
ings. Crestline Music Shop, 520 
N. llKmian SL, Crestline. Ohio.

Sep 6-12-19-26-chg

FOR SALE—Maytag Washer, bal 
loon rollers, good condition. 

Mra. Joe Slocum. 17 BeU SU-eet. 
Plymouth.__________________ 26-pd

FOR SALE—Tin Dairy Pails 12 
and 14 qt. at Brown & Millers.

WANTED TO BUY—Small house 
not over five rooms. Write de

tails and price to Box B., PIj^ 
mouth Advertiser. 25-Oct3 pd

FOR RENT—Sleeping room. En- 
qulre Advertiser. 26-p

with faucet i
WANTED TO BUY—Chickei 

springers or yearlings. / 
Port Home Btarket, 2 miles out 
North Main Road, Mansfield, teL 
67850. 26-3pd

ticulars and demonstration, write 
Clyde Mott. Rd. No. 2. - AtUca, 
Ohio. Sep 12-19-26 Oct 6-pd

FOR SALE—Guernsey Heifer.
first calf by sidi*: sow and 9 

pigs: 2 horses. 8 years old, weigh
ing 1200 and 1300 lbs. Harley 
Burkett. County Line Road. 3H 
miles east of Plymouth. 26-Oct 3p

der with the Cleric of the Village 
of Plymouth. Ohio, on or before 
12:00 o'clock noon, October 16, 
1946.
19-26C LUTHER BROWN. Clk.

SHILOH OFFICIAL AAA Gar- 
Phone 2421. Auto Washing 

and
age.

and Greasing. Tires, Gas, Oil and 
WANTED — News item, to be! Batteric^ W. C. Stober, Owner, 

sent to the AdvertiKr weekly.
One phone caU on your part i, 
one lea that we have to make.
Thank* tor your cooperation. The 
Advertiier.

WHEN VOU NEED FertUizer.

WANTED—To rent or buy, 4 
5 room hou». See Don at 

FUher’s Texaco. ___________ »-P<l

Coal, Cement Block*. Stone, 
,^nd. Bag Lime or Liyeatock 

I hauling. He J. F. BUckford, 
Phone 27. Plymouth Street, Ply
mouth. Stp. 5-12-19-28-c

RCA Victor 
records

DROP IN AND 
HEAR THE 

LATEST 
RECORDINGS 

BY GREAT 
VICTOR 
ARTISTS

HOBBY’S
PLYMOUTH. OHIO 

north aUa d Square

FOR SALE—Pair of riding boot*; 
size 9H. Don't Harness Shop.

26p

FOR SALE—Estate Heatrola and 
•o open gas Stove*. Inquire 

Mrs. Frank Davis. 12 W. Broad
way. 26-3c

FOR THE better class of Christ
as Cards and wrappings, see 
display. The Advertiser, tf

RUBBER-TIRED Lime ^>readers 
and Wagons on hand for im

mediate delivery. Tractor repair 
ing of all kindg. Authorized Sil
ver King Service and Parts. Let 
us serve you. SCKRECK’S Farm 
Equipment. Comer W. High and 
Railroad St, Plymouth. A29tf

FOR SALE—Two-burner Quick 
Heat Cabinet Kerosene Stove, in 
good condition. Lawrence Ruff, 
26 Mulberry St. phone 1012. 26p

WANTED at ONCE—Five rooms 
and bath, unfurnished. Urgent- 

needed, 
dvertiser.

SWARTZ POTATOES. ONIONS 
Regular sales Time. Wednes

day and Friday 1-2 and 5-7
19-Dec. 1-chg

WANTED TO RENT — FARM 
of 100 to 160 acres. Have all 

equipment Bo;( 1 Care the Ad
vertiser. 19-26-2-pd

FOR SALE—50 New Hampshire 
Red Pullet*. Carl Carnahan, 

RFD. Plymouth. 26-cg

one 8 room all modem home, 
well located, possestion when de
sired, one 8 room home, with 
2H acres of ground with good 
outbuildings. See or call Laser 
A Hancock, 53 W. Main St. Shel
by. Ohio. Phone 266. Both are 
located in Plymouth.

NOTICE
Will the party who borrowed 

the 12-foot step ladder from the 
Masonic Lodge, please return it 
immediately, as it is needed. 26c

Lillian Mills, formerly of Ply
mouth. is now with Edythe’s 
Beauty Shop. 14 Central Avem 
Shelby,

;hop, 1 
Ohio.

nue,
6-pd

Will the party who borrowed 
the 12-foot step ladder from the 
Masonic Lodge, please return it 
immediately, as it is neded. 26c

Our shop will be closed all day, 
Saturday, September 26th. WILL 
REOPEN FOR BUSINESS MON
DAY. SEPT. 30th.
FOGLESON’S DRY CLEANING 

19-26-chg

NOTICE
tice is hereby given that on 
ber 15. 1946, the Council of 

the Village of Plymouth, Ohio, 
will meet at the Council Room 

the designation of depository 
depositories for the public 

funds, active and inactive, of the 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio, as 
provided by law and Resolution 
No. 130 of the said Village. Said 
Council will meet at 8:00 P. M.. 
EST on the aforesaid date. All 
bids shall be in writing, duly 
signed by the bidder and shall be

LEGAL NOTICE

ROY
Notice is hereby given that 

Glenn E. West. Plymouth, Ohio 
was on the 11th day of SepUsn- 
ber, 1946, authorized to take the 
partnership asaeU of Roy 
Hatch, daceased. late a member 
of the firm of Hatch and West, 
and qualified as surviving partner 
of Um firm to wind up the part- 
ner^ip business. Ail persons 
having claims against the part- 
oership must present them to the 
surviving partner within one year 
from the publication of this tw- 
tice.

LUTHER VAN HORN 
Probate Judge of Huron 

19-26-Sdig County, Ohio

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY. SEPT. 26. IMi 

ItOO P. »C 
606 Spai«l«r St 

Willard. Ohio
1626 Cherrolat Two-doer Sodan. 
Shop Teela. 1-6x60 
Lalhe wtih motor, now. Etodzic 
Lawn Mower. Grtedar. EUelzle 
Saw FUar. Elaehrfc 
Bauch Saw. Serna Carpastar 
Toola, Farm Hand Tools, aanM 
Kouaahold Goods. Olbac arti*

’Gordelt ol Eot'n" At New Hoven, 
One of Finest Dining Spots In This 

Section, Opened Up Last Week
The realization of a dream came 

true last week, when Mr. and 
Mrs. A D. Points, of New Haven, 
announced the opening of their 
new restaurant, "The Garden of 
Eat’n. At the outbreak'of 
war. Mr. and Mrs. Points had just 
completed a restaurant on U. S.

ven. wh

uit on 
of New

gas rationing and

dui^ the wa^
Air Supply Depot at

employed at
the Parael 
Shelby as engineer. During the 
years he kept In mind the opera
tion of a restaiirant at New Ha
ven. The pa*t year work eras 
done intermittently an old 
structure at the ioUrsiictloa of U. 
S. Route 224*ai>d^tate Route 61. 
acztws from the New Haven 
schools. Since March work has 
been going on completing the in
terior of the new building, install-

CLARENCE SNYDER. Admr.
Estate of O. L. SNYDER 

Harry Van Bmkirk. AoeL 
Norwalk. Ohio

Mosiers Write
From Florida

Mr. and Mrs. Park Mosier'who 
riKently left Plymouth for Flori
da write back that they had a 
splendid trip down and have 
been enjoying themselves since 
their arrival at Leesburg, Fla.

However, the housing aituatioo 
is acute, and unless reservations 

made in advance, there is Ut
ile possibUity of obtaining either 
rooms, hotel accommodations or 
apartments. Mr. and Mrs. Mo- 
sier were very fortunate, and 
will aoon occupy a new live room 
btaiiEalow. Mr. Mosier has also 
obtained work, working for a 
former boss.

The citrus fruit crop is expect
ed to reach the 100,000,000 bushel 
mark but living costs are very 
high; com is ten cents an ear. 
butter 75 cents a pound and soap 
is very srarcO.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Mosier are 
feeling fine, send their regards 

)rmer friends and are hoping

Another pleasing personality 
lined the staff of congenial store 
[erks that serve the community 

when Roy (Marshall) Bums 
joined the Brown and Miller 
Hardware this week.

Bums is a native son of the 
communiOr. attending school at 
Shiloh, and graduating from Ply
mouth High in 1941. He served 
three years, one month, sixteen 
days and sixteen hours with the 
Army Air Forces, being statiemed 
mainly at Scott l^eld as radio in
structor.

At his termination with tba 
nny he went to the Parsel Air 

Supply Depot. Shelby, where he 
was employed untU the time he 
accepted his position with Brown 

Miller.
Bums married Katherine Pred- 

more on Easter. 1942 and 
reside in Plymouth, 

vites all his friends and acquain
tances to call on him at Brown 6c 
Miller’s.

MARRIED AT

. Mosier.ly aid )

Stator Katmy'a Love Story. 
Counilaw thousands know She 
has devotod yoars to aerving 
mankind. That is ber life. But 
the had another life known to 
tow. Warren HaU toUs aboutthe Council of the Village of Pi 

mouth. Ohio, and the Village 
Clerk. ;it the office of the said
Village Clerk, until twelve.. Aia
o'clock nqon, E. S. T„ October 12,

Jr the purchaj1946, for purchase of

:n-ply : 
Equipi

sories. Bids shall include the fol
lowing. to-wit:

Chassis; Two ton chassis with 
cab with dual rear wheels; 8.25 
x20 ten-ply tires on rear; 7.50x20 

front tires.
Pump, booster 

hose and ladder apparatus.
Pump: 500 gal.; 2 stage; mid

ship mounted.
Tank: 500 gaL booster tank, 

baffled.
Hose: 'Two booster reels, each 

with 200 ft of 1 in. hose; 300 ft 
of in. hose, seal treated and 
double jacketed with rocker lug 
couplings; 400 ft of in. hose, 
seal treated and double jacketed

offs. Size 2K in. to two IH in.
'Two 10 ft jc 4 in. lengths of 

suction hose.
Nozzles: Two one-inch fog 

dozxles; two two and one-bolf in. 
play "^nozzles with shut-ofib;

Also siren, lights and other 
standard equipment

Construction, design and per
formance of all of the aforesaid 
to fuUy meet approved standards 
of the National Board of Fire Un
derwriters.

Each bid mutt eooUin 
name of every person or com
pany interested in the some, and 
be accompanied by a bond in the 
sum of ten (10) per cent of the 
amount of the bid. or a certified 
chock on a solvent bank for such 
equal sum. as a guarantee that if 
the bid is accepted, a contract 
will be entered into, and its per
formance properly secured.

Should any bid be rejected, 
such check will be forthwith re
turned to the bidder, and should 
any bid be accepted, sud) check

trlbutod with next waek's CHI
CAGO SUNDAY HERALD 
AMERICAN.

CONVAX^ESentG

Mr. Frank Kenestrick is con
valescing from an infected foot at 
the WilUrd Municipal HospiUl 
where he has been a patient the 
past week.

OlfAU CULT . Pruhw Om* 
4oa laacr. BAariaa. Go. shaA- 
ad nbe weed M Oai aaj> yo shag 
taka ap aasyaata,'* aad Am ka- 
gam tba raaaaS aarrtaa af tba

communities con boast of a finer 
restaurant The interior is fin
ished in cream and light brown, 
with all woodworic bring done in 
"natural." Maroon floors and ta
bles harmonize with all of the 
fixtures, and all windows are 
draped in a bormcmious fashion. 
A number of fluorescent lighU 

i a •‘daylight” app 
restaurant at night 

The latest restaurant equipment 
has been installed, toasters, waf
fle-irons, grills, tables, freezers, 
etc. Sandwiches and light foods 
are prepared in a neatly arranged 
counter service in the main din- 
Ipg roMn, while for the regular 
cooking, a large type rasUurant 
stove, steam tabl« and other fKil- 
ities. ore in the spacious kitebaq 
which adjoint the dining room. 
The arrangement of the dining 
room and kitchen are moat desir
able for aervlBC food, and through 
the careful planning displayed by 
Mr. and Mn. Points, much time

H. H.
Monday
law suit of the OPA agoM Ro
land Chamben of Orovo CRTf 
Ohio, on sixteen chotges 
slaughtering. Twenty-six coun
ties had delegate* present

and effort will be saved in the 
and aerving meals.

New Clerk

purchasing of needed equip
ment Under present cemditions 
the work of finishing up was e preparation 
long and hard task, requiring At present the Gardoi of Eat’n 
many weeks and hours. i will be (^peri from 7.D0 a.

But on Monday of lost weclt^ll.-OO p. m. Sandwicbes, short 
when the doors to the "Garden of, orders and regular meals will be 
Eafn” were thrown open, few featured, and especially "cfaick- 

en-in-tbe-rough.”
An invitation is extended to the 

people of Plymouth to stop In at 
The Garden of Eat’n, where Hr. 
and Mrs. Points will be to 
shovf them their new restaurant.

Assumes New Job
J. H. Stimson. who recently re

signed his position os assistant 
cashier with the Citizens Bank of 
Shelby, after 33 years of kervice, 
has accepted a position as secre
tary-treasurer with the newly or
ganized Red Ball Manufacturing 
Company at Spokane, Wash.

’The company will monufoc- 
ttire pre-heaters for diesel mo
tors and large trucks. Similar 
equipment was xised in the con
struction of the Alcan Highway 
and is now in use by the army in 
Alaska.

Mr. Stimson will be associated 
in the new entenmise with his 
son-in-law. E. A- Sprow, one of 
several orgonizars of the com
pany. Mr. and Mrs. Stimson wiU 
leave for the west os soon as 
they dispose of their property in 
Shelby.

they 
‘ in-

ST. J08EFHB CHURCH
Tuesday morning at 8 o’clock 

in St Joseph's Church, Plymouth 
Miss Rosemary Reber of Ply
mouth Route and Mr. Ge<«ge 
Bitiller of Shelby exchanged nup
tial vows before a large group of 
relatives and friends. Rev. Fr. 
C. S. Wortman, officiated, using 
the single ring ceremony.

The bride was attired in a Ught 
blue suit with black accessories 
and wore a corsage of red roses. 
She was attended by Patricia 

ther Eugene 
Bettac wsis best roan.

'The new Mrs. Miller U the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vin
cent Reber of Plymouth Route, 
attended Shiloh High School and 
before her marriage was em
ployed at the Shelby Metal Prod
ucts Company.

The groom is the son of Mrs. 
Rose Miller of Gallon and resides 

farm northwrat of Shelby 
where the young couple will 

lome. Following the 
ceremony a reception was held at 
the bride’s home for the bridal 
party.

In Columbus

RAINWEAR
For Meo & Boy’s

WEIU: WtLL PREPARED

TO KEEP YOU OUT - 
or THE RAIN.

Foatoring tba Ptymoath RAa- 
coal far Mmu A eottoa gob- 
azdiaa coot thofa ideal for 
rain or thins. Wootbar-proof- 
Ing koopa yon rang and dry an 
rainy daya. Us good looks 
aakos it a itandmit Toppor for 

r on sunny, cri^. onttimn 
days—

$14.95
Otbor Man's Raincoats 

64A0 to 66.65

boy:b rjuncoatb
with MateM^ BMa Hals

$3.95

JUMP'S
STORE FOB MEN fr BOYS

COMPARE!
^ WEIIIT, lltLITT. PlieE!

Here’S y«a tost bread »ahe!

“ 49c
Kroger's May 
Cardans Ouality

EVAFOBBTa Mill 
TEA BABS 
OBABBE JIICE 
BABYFOOB 
Miunii or SHgbetii 
MOTHEB’S OATS SS^“ 
inole Koriol Otri 
SIBABPEAS
Fresb CisartHoi »«««•.

35c

Sr- 8e 
15c 
12c 
15c 

^ 19c 
c««$i:55

VSIUESi^

FRESH
PICT or TOE CBOr 
cAlnnMo VALua
TOMATOES

toot wiO 
IW* imm

10 remiSaUm 70e

Rod, Lnaciw 
Large ClHtotad

TOKAY
GRAPES
LB.19c

AU-PurpM, Cortlrad
APPLES 
Irest Pstpsn
U. 8. Na 1 Cobbler

POTATOES
Mellow, Golden Porto Rican

YAMS 4

3llt.27e 
6 ,;;^69e

IS ta 41#

KROCCR -r-'SEIIS




